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EEIQ <Id{rm $GrqT qr{H q<( wrs sraq{ qlTN
>Iil <f+f{]q, EffTfg t1c

.\llah permitteth trading and, forbiddeth t_lsury
Surah Bakarah, verse - 275
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{m {n {In, uKI fiQ <ifu3 {cs.l IT]vtCr {i1-$
.iTs.]-{ E.r< *"|{ Em G.Fw sr< fr(n(qt sl([<
q<EI qm't q€{r{ $'K"I,EKI <C{' <r<'fl Fi {m-<Q
{(9t qclE q[srq {f<'Jrcs qr4rE $KCq{ qK {qrs
$Gl-cw Rt{Ftr $rrqQ a <ifur fiffi s1-4 a5a<

EK?F- ({rs qt E'l-Cr.t cfrW< e<( vR{JTs .48 W
{le$ q6o fr<s qll-$r<--c{ qlc't Tf frE c?rcr(q El

cq crrc-qc*, cq <lt"rr<E q--t{-ffi"t srmrrQ Et<
crylfir qk {l{l fr.(f.t "lt€{K 'K€ q< "trKEfr
a-s5a uffi frfu-s<-cq qfql$ft, c{?tlc{ Em F{st{
cn?F-r<r (1-<f <f+T{fE -eqa)

R fr{Fq.f{{6i I qIS-R6S .e-I S-6<1, sTl-?l Fl:Il6q=l G

w cel$ffi-< fi6f, 41s41 <(qrq, EI (q6s qls, qft

<ffi NI{1 fi{1-qqT< qcx elffir (I-<i <rsKR-
a.1b)

Those who swallow Riba (usury) cannot rise up

same as he ariseth whom the devil hath prostrated

by (his) touch. That is because they say: Trade is

just like usury: whereas, Allah permitteth trading

and forbideth usury: He unto whom and

admonition from his Lord cometh and (he)

refraineth (in obedience thereto).He shall keep

(the profits of) that which is past. And his affat
hence-forth is with Allah. As for him who
returneth (to Riba) such are rightful owners of
fire. They will abide therein. (2:27 5)

O. \e ulio beliere. obserrc dLrt.v to Allah, and

grve r-rp u.hat retttaincth (due to you) fi'om usury,

ifye are (in trurth) believers. (2:278)

Er<s qEsR Q<6{ ilq€q (<ts) <{q1 sr{.6q{ -
<lTE.s'R (qts) w4]9t e w,{Qsr Esca-< S"r<

qB"["r et'ig) frrfiqr r ({qfrq, -qK q.ttsn,

frKfi{ft, t<rl r.rqrA

q{-<E qlk{ k{ qEsrq (<l0 <f{r sr{Cq{

rtr{slq ({I:; wilsl, {R{Qs[, 6n-< qtv"rc<
rqqtn s ffi q-a6a6 t"f< s&{t"t (EI'rs) frC.Irq{
q<( <(E6qq, EKI {S?6E qfl{ q"Klft r G{Er
{Ar)

qr<\5 qmsR R-q qK qlset (<te) <{+t $rrcq{-
<trqsiq (qt:)' . <cErq{, wBfts wr <r<flfoT<
qR{fffi cK{ cfr6q frs r pf+<ft;

Abdullah Ibn. Masud (Allah be pleased with him)

said that: Allah's Messenger (may peace be

upon him) cursed the one who accepted

interest andthe one who paid it. -Muslim

Jabir bin Abdullah said that: Allah's Messenger
(may peace be upon him) cursed the acceptor of
interest and its payer, and the one whp records it,
and the two witness; and he said : They are all
equal. -Muslim

Abdullah bin Awfa narrated: Allah's Messenger

said, convey the message of the Hell to those who

do business ofmoney based on interest.

-Tabranee
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Interest has been banned in the tri o books ol Hazrat
Musa(A.), which are considered as the scriptr-rres of
Jews. The 22nd line ol Excldus goes as saying. 'lf yor-r

lend rnoney to a poor rnan, clcln't become tnoney
lenders ancl clon't realise intercst fiont him.'

Similariy in 23rd line of ancicnt scripture of thc Jews
entitled " Dcutelonorny" statcs,'Yor.l dcln't lend money
to your brother fbr intere'st-i.e interc'st on money,
interest on foodstLrff and interest on anything lerrt.'

Hebrewism is knor.l.,r.r as Musaic or Jei.l,ism. Musaic
lau,s or cotnmauds of Musa are the basis of
Hebrer,',isrn. Interest was totally prohibited in Musaic
laiv. This rule r,vas cxclusively practiced by the Jews.
ln this ideology, therc are clear directious on interest
as rlthcl aspecls olecononrics.

In Hinduism, usurv business r.vas restricted within the
'Baithayas'.

One Jew couldn't take intercst by lending money fiorn
another. But, taking interest was in practice by lending
rnoney to the people of other religions.

Somc writers quoted fi-orn the book, 'Talmud' that the
Ilebrew prophets fiobade intercst not only fiom Jews
but fiom all. (Eric' Roll. A histon, of' Econoruic'
Thought: pctge 48)

Intcrcst was prohibited frorn the beginnrng of rhe
Christianity to the advent of the Reform Mor-erncnt
and from the Church under pope in Ronte to the
division of other ChLrrches, Cirlist said, 'Lend hopping
for nothing again.' (Luke L'[ 35, Honley'; Hi,stort. of'
Ec'ononric Thought 1964, Page 101).

w w(rfi w{rm q{ e
Rww{? <tft
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OPINION OF OTHER RELIGIONS AND
GREAT MEN ON INTEREST
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To
All Shareholders
Securities and Exchange Commission
Register of Joint Stock Companies & Firms

Dhaka Stock Exchange Ltd.
Chittagong Stock Exchange Ltd.

Sub : Annual Report for the year ended December 31, 2003

Muhtaram
Assalamu Alaikum,

We are pleased to enclose a copy of our Annual Reporl- 2003 together r,vith the Audited Accounts

including Balance Sheet as at Dlcember 31. 2003 and Directors' Report to the shareholders under

section 184 of Companies Act- 1994 along with notes thereon for your information and records'

Ma-assalam.

Yours sincerely

t \ l,l \[crhntutlw Rahmun)
C trilll-rill\- Secretary

I
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AL-ARAFAH ISLAMI BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE. I61 MOTI.IHEEL CiA,

DHAI'A.-IOOO

Noticc is hereby given that the 9th Annual (icneral Meeting ol the shareholders of Al-Arafah Islarni Bank
Limited rvill be hcld on W'ednesday. thc lgth May. 200,1. I I a.rr at Darbar IIall, Ban-sladesh Rif'les (BDR), Peel

Khana. Dhaka to transact the fbllou,'ing bnsiness:

AGENDA

( 1) To receive. consider and adopt the Dircctors' Report. Ar-rditcd Staterrents of Acconnts with Ar.tditors' Report
thereon tbr the year ended on 3 I sf Decenrber. 2003.

(2) To declare bonus dividcnd fbrthe year2003.

(3) 'Io clect clirectors in tcrnrs of the article no. l-5 ka ka of Bank Companv Act (Antendmcnt) 2003. Bangladesir
Bank's BRPD circular no- I 2 datcd 26-0,1-2003 ancl BRPD circular lettcr no. -8 dated 26-04-2003.

(,{) To appoint auditors ol the company fbr the tenli until the nert Annual General Mecting and to flr their
remuneratior.r.

All the shareholdcrs of the compauv are reque stcd to make it convenient to attend the nreetirrg on titne.

lrte. Dhaka
l.th March. 2003

'.i iTES:

The Share Transfer Register of the company u,ill
.rc lusive);

By order of the Board,

( Mtl. M crh n t Lr clut' Ru h m art)
Company Sccretary

Phone :1113694

rcmain closed lj'orn 02-05-2004 to l9-05-2004 (both days

- .\ shareholder of the company entitled to attend and vote at the general nreetir-rg may appornt a persoil as

.s hcr proxy to attend and vote in his/her stead. The proxy form must be affixed with requisite revenue
..-.-ilp and must be deposited at the registered office of the company, Rahman Mansion (4th floor), 161,

I.I:,tr_rheel CiA, Dhaka- 1000 not less than 48 hours befbre the time fixed forthe meeting.

: .' .,::holclers. uho are tnterested to put questions, are requested to send those to Share Department,
: .. 1,l...rrsion(4thfloor),161,MotijheelC/A,l)haka-1000,before7(seven)daysoftheAGM;

-:-r'S Bre requested to register their names in the concerned counter within 12:00 noon of the day
: r-:.ir-rlt u r1lbe closed afler 12:00 noon.

M*
s
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Alhalj Abclui Malek Mollah
Chairman

Alhajj Md. Anowar Hossain
Vice Chairman

Alhajj A Z M Sharnsul Alam
Alhajj Md. Harun-or-Rashid Khan

Alhalj Ahmed Ali
Alhaji Nazr-nul Ahsan Khaled

Alha"i.j l)r. Bahauddin Mohd. Yorisuf
Alha.lj Dr. D. M AmanLrl Hoque

Alhaji Mohamn.red Haroon
Alhajj Md. Badsha Miah

Alhalj H;rfcz Md. Enayetullah
Alhajj Kazi N{d. Mofizur Rahrlan

Alhaj.l Mir Ahrned Sorvdagar

Alhajj Mohammed Yahya

Alhajj Badiur Rahman

Alhajj N'lohammad Mahtabur Rahtnan

Alhajj Abdul Moktadir
Alhajj KaziAbu Kawsar

Alhajj Md:.{azlur Rahrnan

Alhaji Ahammadr:l Haque

Alhaj.j Abdus Satnacl

Shareholder Director (Group - B)

Alhaij Kh. Mesbahuddin Ahmed
Alhajj Md. Seraj -ud-Dowla

Ex Officio Director
Alharj Md. \'ousuf Ali Hor.vlader

Company Secretary
Mcl. Mahrnudur Rahman

Sponsor Director (Group - A)



THE StrCOND SHARIAH COLINCIL

J anab Moulana M uft i Abdur Rahman. Chairnran

Janab Molrlana Md.Muhir-rddin Khan Mernber

Janab Moulana YousufAbdul Mazid Member
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Islamic Research
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Dhaka- 1212

Editor,
Mashik Madina
38/2, Bangla Bazar,
Dhaka - I 100

Khatib, Tara Mosjid,
Armanitola,
8. Abul Khairat
Road,Dhaka-1100

Executive Editor.
Daily Inqilab
2i1 R.KMission
Road, Dhaka -1203

29lA, Rajani
Chowdhury Road,
Gendaria Jame
Mosjrd, Dhaka -1204
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Janab Moulana Ruhul Amin

.l anab Abdul Malek Mollah

J::-: r \ 1d. \ lukhlesur Rahman

N,lember

N{ernbcr

Member
Secretarv

llouse # 12- l.i 95693-s.1 (ofT)

Block + E 88,52649-50.

Nikeron"CiLrlshan-1. 9E62079(Res)
Dhaka

.l li I . PLrrana Paltan 9-565960 (offJ.
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Dhaka -1000
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Managing Director
N,ld. YoLrsuf Ali Howlader

Dep ut--v M ana ging Directo r
M" A. Samad Shekh

Executive Vice President
Nazml Islam Khan

Senior Vice Presiclent

A K N'{ Fazlul Hoquc

A N N{ Abdus Shahid

Syed Emdadul Hoque

N{cj. Abclurl Go1'ran

Md. Anisur Rahn-tzur

S A N{ Habibr-rr Rahuan

Md. Whhidur Rahman

Md. Mofazzal Hossain

Mohammad Ghulam Sarwar

Vice President
Md. AbdLrlMatin

Md. Awokat Ali
A Il M Musa

Md. Hazrat Ali Mallic

Md. Erndadul Haqr-re

Md. Abdul Jalil Miah

Nazir Ahn-rcd Chowdliurl,

Md.Shahjahan

Md. Nurui Absar

Kh. Enayet Hossain

Assistant Vice President

Md. Mr janur Rahman

Md. Mahtab Hossain

Hadi Ferdous Ahmed

Mollah AliAhn-iecl

A t{ M Jahangir Alam Chou'dhr-rr,v

Md. AbtiiQuascnr

Md. EnamulHaque

Md. AtiqLrr Rahman

Md. AnisulRahn'ran

Ciazi (lolarn Mustafa

Mcl. Kan'ral U ddin Bh ui1,an

Mahmudurr Rahrnan Miah

Mohd. Ziaul Karir-n C--horvdhury

Md. Elias N{azumder

Md. Mosharraf Hossain Khan

N{d.Ishaclue

Ansar Uddin Ahrned

Mohammad Israil

S K Magflarr-rddin

ANMMofidullslam
Md. NoorAli
Md. Mahbube
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CORPORATE NFORMATION -2003
COMPANY SECRETARY
Md. Mahmudur Rahman

AUDITORS
HOWLADER, YTINUS & CO.
Chartered Accountants
67 Dilkusha C/A
Dhaka-1000

K. M ALAM, KHALEQUE & CO.
Chartered Accountants
85 Motijheel C/A
Dhaka -1000

Drtc ol- Regrstration

I st brancl'i opening

Opening Ceremonl,'

Authorised Capital

Paid urp Capital

Local partnership of capital

Equiq,

Nurnber ol Branclres

Deposit

Invcstment

Nr-urber of Manpower

Number of Shareholder

I 8 June. 199-5

1\,loti.jheel Branch. Dhaka

27 September. 199,s

1000.00 N'Iillion

506.00 Million
00%

855.66 Million
10

8643.27 Million
7571.51N'lillion

685

5-5 84

Rahman Mansion
i 6l Motliheel Commercral Area

Dhaka- 1 000

Tel : PABX : 9568007. 9560198, 9567885
9s67819.9s69353

Telex : 632409 AIBMBJ
Fax : 880-2-956935 1

Cable : JHEELARAFAH
SWIFT:ALARBDDH

c-rrail : alaralah (r! bangla. net
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qfums "KffiT qer$m ff
Report of the Board of Directors

--==qfr< 
<qrrfffi {iftr

-r- 3-rtlq.p frfite q.i{rc-r--< {]Frs - rstR EBI-mr{

r -. -ifu s 1"n <fu Rls {rT"i {qi-"rTq (qa),

f . zix:<< e qpf,u1(q-( G'Kf

: :. r -i qfqltqT eXI TaTl-rs^*]Iq s$. <l<'f$]qR.

: r e lTtrf{-sK1q.

' : : "# -q'tr-rq< qi-cql ;i<T Effi+ qrr<q
. - -- '' --74trt ({,BI-qlaI(Etr' qFrl(E q<( e)

".-.--.- r-:cE ?i qa.tg<PTfl{qi-f{+fr-<<ftqq

- --. z'=1<q-a qil4l1h3 qqfrt E"fqi"fq

B ismillahir Rahman ir Rahim

All praise be to Almighty Allah , Lord of the

Universe and peace & blessings of Allah be upon
the Prophet Mohammad (SM) and his
descendants & companions.

Assalamu Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa
Barakatuhu.

U errr,(/)l,at t y't o. /lhlt,

The Board of Directors has the great pleasure in
welcoming you all to the 9th Annual General
Meeting and placing before you the Annual
Report along with the flnancial statement of the
bank for the year ended 3 1 December , 2003.
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Economic Trends

GiobalEconomy

The year starled with the political unrest resulting
from US attack on Iraq. Anti-war demonstration
& peace procession in every part of the globe to
prove the support of the humankind to peace &
stability failed to tum around US policy on
middle-east. To take revenge to the terrorist
attack of September 1i on WTC , US attacked
Afganistan & Iraq consecutively.The huge
expenditure of the war shook the foundation of
US econorny.

In 2002 globai output growth rate was 3.0yo,
where as growth rate for US was only 2.4.The
September 2003 IMF 'World Economic Outlook'
projections estimated global output growth af 3.2
percent for 2003, against 3.0 percent of2002. The
estimated global output & trade growth rates
were projected to rise to 4.loA and 5.5% in2004
respectively.

SARS virus & 'bird-f}-re' has devastated the
por-rltry industry in particular and the global
cconorxy as a u'hole. Which has declined the
growth rate of emerging industrial countrics of
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east-asia to 2.3% in 2003 against 4.8% in
preceding year. Japan showed stability this year
but China has declined frorn 8.0% in 2002 to
7.5'/orn2003.

In Currency markets, the US Dollar has

depreciated rnarkedly against the EURO & Yen.

The Pound sterling declined a bit in comparison
to the Dollar at around the middle of the year but
at the end regained its strong position.

.ij

Due to worldwide geopolitical percussion in
2002^ the economic downfall & the recession of
global output & trade growth posed adverse
irnpact on Bangladesh economy. The slowdown
in industlialproduction, trade & services sectors

deepened the economic retardation of the

country. The GDP growth in Bangladesh
decreased to 4.1o/o in 2002 from 5.3% in 2001 &
5.9o/r rn 2000. However, GDP growth has been
projected to rise significantly in line with the
progress of the country's infrastructural &
economic refonns.

The GDP grorvth of the current fiscal year picked
up to 5.3o/o, which is contributed by the

cumulative improvement in Agricultural,
Industrial. Trade & Services sectors.

"' 
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Last year the glowth rate of the agricultural
sector was almost zero, due to the very low
production of paddy, which is the principal food-
crop. Due to the favourable weather of this year
& as the land for cultivation was increased,
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there were bountiful growth of almost all food-
crops. Growth in this sector stood at 3.3%.
Fishery & forestry sectors showed positive
grorvth as well.

l*dustry

Growth in this promising sector stood at 7 .3oA in
this year compared to 6.5To in the previous year.

There were developrnent in al1 the sub-sectors
except 'construction' industry. This year the
contribution of indr-rstrv in total GDP was 27 .2%.

Services Secl*r

Services Sector registered 5.89'o growth in this
year'. In 2002itwas 5.49'0.

Foreign Trade & Remittance

There were gross deficit in foreign exchange
trade in 2002 due to global economic
decelaration. But in 2003 gross positive growth
could be noticed in all the sectors offoreign trade.
The total export was US$ 6.49 billion in
comparison to US$ 5.93 billion in last year i.e. the
growth rate was 9.4%. At the same time total
import in 2002 was US$ 7.7 billion which
increased to US$ 8.7 billion in 2003 i.e. the
growth rate was l3o/o. Other than these, Foreign
Remittance increased to US$ 3061.91 million
during the said fiscal year in comparison to US$
2501 .l 3 million in the previous year.

lnfiation

Thc rate of inflation was I .6% (the lowest in last
20 years) in 2001.It increasedto2.4oA in 2002.
The proj ections estimated to rise to 3.8% in 2003ipx l.s s looe q'ftE Ts'f€fu< Er< 1k
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but by the end of September it stood as high as

5.32%.

Forei gn Currency Reserve

Growth was also observed in foreign exchange

reserve. Exchangeable foreign currency reserve

of Bangladesh Bank was US$ 1722.2 million at

the end of Decemb er 2002.It increased to US$

2624.1 million by the end of 2003, i.e' a

significant increase of US$ 901 .9 million reserve

inoneyear. The growthrate is 52.37%.

Banking sector

Banking sector is a key factor for the

development of the national economy. It plays a
very important'role in attaining a high GNP
growth rate by creating job opportunity, inviting
& encouraging investment. At present 4
govefirment Banks, 5 specialised Banks, 30

private Banks and 10 foreign Banks are operating
in the country. Deposit in total banking sector

was TkJ,12,793 crore, including this our

banking sector comprises Tk. 88,662 crore as

loan,3 crore depositor/clients & 76 lac
investment clients. Various steps of reforms has

been taken to ensure transparency, dynamicity &
stronger role of banks in the national
development. Some of those are mentioned
bellow:

tr Disclosure requirements of financial
information were substantialy enhanced for
banks as per the international accounting
standard (IAS).

tr Financial statement of the bank will be

published in national dailies & website of the

bank.

ffi
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tr Hard steps have been taken to recover
defaulted laons. ln this year defar-tlted laon stood
at 24o/o.which was 4 1 
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n the minimum caprtal requirement for banks
has been raised to Tk. 1 00 crores from 20 crores.

E Capital adequacy threshold for banks has been
raisedfrom 8o/oto9oh.

n Lowering the rate of interest can potentiate
economic development. Bankladesh Bank
reduced its bank rate from 7o/o to 6%o and fixed
SLR to I 60/o from 20Yo for all commercial banks.
So, 1oZ to 2o/o reduction in interest rates were
noticed in every sector.

n Bangladesh Bank introduced floating
exchange rate for Dollar from 3 1 May this year.

E Repo and reverse repo were introduced in
April 2003 as indirect monetary policy tool for
day to day liquidity management in response to
temporary and unexpected disturbances in the
supply and demand for money.

Through all these reforms Banking sector has
turned into more powerful, dynamic &
transparent form.
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Al Arafah Islami Eank Ltd

Islamic ideology encourages us to succeed in life
here & hereafter. To achieve this success we must
follow the way dictated by the Holy Quran and
the path shown by Rasul (SM). With this goal in
view Al Arafah Islami Bank Ltd was established
(registered) as a public limited company on 14

June 1995. The inaugural ceremony took place
on2l September 1999. The authorised capital of
the Bank is Tk.1000.0 million and the paid up
caprtal Tk. 506.0 million. Some very renowned
islamic personalities and pious businessmen of
the country are the sponsors ofthe bank. The total
ofpaid up capital was invested locally.

The Bank is committed to contribute
significantly inthe national economy. Ithas made
a positive contribution towards the
socioeconomic development of the country by
opening 40 branches throughout the country.

The equity ofthe bank stood at Tk. 85.57 crore as

on 31 December 2003, the manpower was 685
and the number of shareholders was 5584.
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tr All activities of the bank are conducted
according to Islamic Shariah where profit is the
legal altemative to interest.

E the banks investment policy follows dift-erent

modes approved by Islamic shariah based on

Quran & Sunnah.
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n the bank is committed towards establishing a

welfare oriented banking system, economic
upliftment of the low income group of people,
create employment opporlunities.

n According to the needs and demands of the
society and the country as a whole the bank
invests money to different Halal business. The
bank participates in different activities aimrng at
creating jobs, implementing development
projects taken by the govemment and developing
infrastrucfure.

n The bank is committed to establish an

economic system through social justice and equal
distribution of wealth. It is committed to bring
about changes in the underdeveloped rural areas
for ensuring balanced socioeconomic
development of the counky through micro credit
program.

<ilirf,{qqftvo
qffisrF
<$Aqfr c"fl-tlsFH

ffiq,fufr{tQ s

n According to Mudaraba system, the
depositors are the partners of the investment
income of the bank. During the period under
review, 70%o of the investment income has been
distributed among the Mudaraba depositors.

I to render improved services to the clients
imbued with islamic spirit of brotherhood, peace
and fraternity and by developing an institutional
cohesion.

E the bank is contributing to economic and
philanthropic activities side by side. AIBL
English Medium Madrasah and AIBL Llbruy are
among mentionworthy.
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Shariah Council consists with 7 members
specialized in Fiqhul Muamalat (Islamic
Commercial Law) as guideline given by
Bangladesh Bank to ensure whether all banking
operations are transacted in accordance with
Islami Shariah i.e. Qur'an, Sunnah, Ijma and
Iztrhad.

Shariah Council has managed by the grace of
Almighty Allah to contribute a lot to run all the
business activities of the Bank according to
Shariah guidelines. Honorable members of the
Shariah Council sit in 10 meetings in the year
2003 to discuss the matters placed before them by
the Board and management of the Bank to give
directive and suggestions in the field of Shariah
principles. Shariah Council advised everybody
concerned to comply Shariah requirements and
render all out efforl to increase the standard of
selice renderedto the clients.

Muraqibs of the Council has visited all branches
(40) over the year of the Bank to observe the
Shariah compliance, give necessary instructions
on the spot and submitted report to the Council.
They have also submitted corrective measures to
rectify the laws in implementing Shariah
guidelines into the banking operations and placed
those to the Bank management for further follow
up.

A library is established in the Shariah Council
Secretariat of Al-Arafah Islami Bank with about
500 6ooks on Qur'an, Hadith, Fiqh, Islamic
Economics and Islami Banking. Honorable
members of the Council give Shariah guidelines
to run the Bank's operations taking necessary
consultations and data from those books doing
exhaustive research and study.

Al-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd. is a member bank of
the Central Shariah Board for Islamic Banks of
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Bangladesh and the Chairman and Member
Secretary of the Shariah Council are also
members of the Central Shariah Board. This is a
great honour for our Bank as the Chairman and
Member Secretary of the Shariah Council
playing the roles of Vice Chairman and Deputy
Secretary-General respectively in Central
Shariah Board. The Shariah Council of the Al-
Arafah Islami Bank is playing an active role in
enhancing brotherhood and establishment of
cordial relationship amongst Islamic Banks of
Bangladesh, increasing cooperation and develop
the standard of Shariah principles on Islami
Banking.

P*sition iE the stock market

Bank's share sustained a steady strong position
throughout since its inception at Dhaka &
Chittagong Stock Exchange in i998. In Dhaka
Stock Exchange the face value of taka 1000 of
our share was traded at taka 1817.0 highest in
2003. The market trend of our banks share in
Dhaka StockExchange between January 2003 &
March 2004 is stated below:
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Inclusion of share transaction in CDS

CDS(central depository system) facilitates share

transfer through the electronic book entry instead

of certificate issuance after the transaction

occurred in the stock exchanges. It ensures quick

share transfer, settlement and delivery'
Moreover, It aids to issue cash dividends or

bonus shares within a short period of time'

Forged, duplicated, re-issue and destruction of
shaies could be avoided also. The bank

undertook the sponsorship of CDBL by
purchasing its two sponsor shares worth of Tk. 10

lakh in July,2003.The bank signed an agreement

with CDBL to assure inclusion of its share

transfer activities in CDS within Apttl,2004,
according to the recommendations of the

Securities 8. Exchange Commission' The

process of completely dematerializing share

iertificates of the bank within May, 2004 is

underway. It is a big step to ensure access in the

technology competent environment ofbanking.

Progressive Analysis
At the end of current year , the number of
depositors stood at 147 ,641and the amount of
deposit has accumulated to Tk.8643.27
million. The total number of investors are

10814 and total investment extended to them

was a sum of taka 1571.54 million.
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The bank has eamed Tk.987.68 million and
incurred an expense of Tk.681.34 million in the
current year. At the end of the year the profit
before tax has stood Tk. 306.34 million which is
86.86% more than Tk.163.94 million pre-tax
income ofthe last year.
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Capital

The Bank cornpany act 2003 which passed in
March, 2003 includes a provision of raising the
capital to a new level of Tk. 100 crore for the
commercial banks. In compliance with the new
provision, the bank has raised its capital from Tk.
41.58 crores in the year 2002 to Tk. 85"56 crores
in 2003.The bank also issued a right share against
each of the existing shares in the current year. As
a result, the paid up capital of the bank has raised
to Tk.50.60 crore at 31st December,2}}3 against
Tk.25.30 crore of last vear.

Capital
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The total balance of the reser\:e fund stood at
Tk.26.88 crore in the current year against
Tk.l6.27 crore during the coresponding period
encled at 3 lst Decerrber.20O2. In this sector, the
bank experienced a grou th rate of 65.21 %.
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The Bangladesh Bank has fixed the ratio of
capital adequacy against Risk-Weighted Assets

at 9.00% in place of 8% in the month of
September 2002.In 2002, the amount of total

.q.tity of the bank was 41.51 crore taka, which

stood at Tk.85.57 crore in the following year. At
31 Decernber,2O03 the capital adequacy ratio of
the bank was 13.83%, against 9o/o at the same

period of2002.
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Deposit

The total deposit of the bank was Tk. 864.33

crore at 31"' Decembe12003, of which bank

deposit was 20.93 crore taka and general deposit

was 843.40 crore taka. At the same time in the last

year, the amount of total deposits was 716.31

crore taka. In this area the growth rate is 20-66%'

Intheyear2003, the amount oftotal deposit inthe
banking sector was 112792.8 crore taka- Last
year (in 2OO2) it was Tk.99647.4 crore. So the

iate of growth of total deposit in the banking
sectorwas 13.t9%.
In collecting deposit, the bank's growth rate is

1 .47 % higher than that ofnational growth-

Deposit

)7
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At the end of year 2003, the amount of
investment of the bank was 193.28 crore taka in
comparison to 70.33 crore taka of investment at
31" December of the last year (2002). The
amount of investment have increased 90.96
crore taka within this period, whicl, is around
12.95%. At this accounting year, the growth rate
ofthe national credit was 11.02%.
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F*r*iga Trads

At the year of 2003, the bank experienced

satisfactory growth in the foreign trade.At the

end of 2002, the total amount of foreign trade

(export, import and Remittance) was 7188'25

mifion taka; which has increased at 52.43o/o to

reach L0959.39 million taka in 2003. Though at

the beginning of the year the transaction of
intemaiional trade has shrunk due to Iraq war but

at the middle and end period of the year it has

expanded again. The total export revenue of the

bank was L894j7 million taka in 2002, which
has increased at 62.32% growth rate to reach

3015.52 million taka in 2003, whereas the

national growth was 9-4Yo during the same

period. Similarly the amount of import have

increased from 5162.51million taka of 2002 to

7698.29 million taka in 2003, experiencing a

growth rate of 49 . lZYo wherethe national growth

iate is 13% in this sector. Last year the amount of
remittence through the bank was 130'97 million
taka, which grows 1o183.58 million taka in the

curtentyear.

*+* lmport

-;- Export

qooe qlrq< rr) fuffi< otfrr"l

ffir:rrcur< qft1q fu-fl qcq.)c
The total investuent of the bank was Tk.757' 1 5

crore at 3 l st December of 2003. The total incotne

generated ti'omthis investment is Tk.79.33
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crore. which is 80.329lo of tire total inconte. At
the correspondrng period of 2002, this incoure
rvas Tk.70.23 crore. It indicates an increasing
growth rate of 12.95% .

The bank has ean,cd Tk. 19..14 crore front other
sources than investment Iike commission
income, exchange inconte, locker rent etc. in the
current year which is 19.689u0 of the total incorue.
fhe Bank eamed Tk.13.31 crore fiorn the same
sectors in the corresponcling period of the last
year which indicates 46.06%growth rate.

The bank has paid the depositors 46.35
crore taka which is 10% of the
investment income and 68.2oh of the total
expenditure of the year 2003. The arnount
of this expenditure was 47 .46 crore taka
in the last year. In this sector the
expenditure has reduced L l2 crore taka
by 2.35 percent. This saving is achieved
because the bank deposit has reduced and
the low-cost deposit has increased in size.

the administrative and other expenses
have increased 10.68% in 2003, in
comparison to that of 2002.The
administrative and other expenses were
Tk. 19.69 crore in the last year and it
amounts to Tk.21.79 crore in the cur rent
year which is 83.98% of rhe total
expenditure.
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Al-Arattrh Etr-elrsil NlcdiuLn Madrasah has becn

establishccl bv thi-- Al-Arafirh Batrk For-inclation

with a vie,"l' ttt bLrildin-r: lrext st'tteration according

to thc iclcals ulpcacc and eqtrality of'lslarn attci to

estabiishing banking and othcr aspects of life in
thc tvit1, olIslanl. 1he prirne aim of tliis tnadrilsah

rs to contribute totl'ards building hr-ttnan resourse

and irr the brcaclcr selles to ellsLlrc irumatt rvelfare'

With this irr vieu' Al-Arafah Islarni Bank

Founciatiutt has cstablished an l-:nglish tnedium

rnadrasah at Dhartmondi in 1999. Such ittstitr"rtrorl

Lrpto 0 level uf its kincl is fbr the first tirnc in
Banglade sh.

"ff{r.<A} RTbr? s6ttd< 4olg <lQ<F e I(<'iFs l

{TR.qi?.hr:.f< <'5:l;I riElrfu$ a.e{$l4E kr<uql ,,:mttt

"rrfqrs 
qtl&r+ efeo-R sd ffi-dchr{< {rli"lii'i

{q€-< t.l(dlk-F qTft-"rd< Tl{]x€ {Ddl <t<cs {irs.
€< s-s slgETd q-TrFaT Chf{Cn(P [hrfi ']{Erm-T
<rffi,ro efuu.h EitE-iirKirp-lq tq"flfi {r<+ Ft;t r:l
r\il?l{l{f cslrs. trEfFI -\,<Cd< fr'6lT eERl

mi{l€E:Js fukkfr '3 q3-l1q<] xr{]Kr l]-{r{Crl

s,firBro q ati?Gft {ooo {Fi (crm qsE s(n<
, aitccr< qdu G'{-g" f,rit ih--fl qx I 4iI le,ooo
(rcQn ErEIK) s<'s"sFr$ fllfr-f{ehfr "5c+ ax'fu:ie

{ erQmi-.e Ufsfra ffini oE6+d q;a+ 5qr-

rir<!-+. qtfi'T<F, qc-qla ili(oK, f-i-€p-l-{. ersf ifr.
c{?rs. Tl(<]fq-6. cTn<k=s, <r{qm, <fqi}fus,

atsffirl;+ ,{<( f,s frt rfr"r< r\rl5Ft s75 r 4recffif(g
ri{. s?ii1fu, <nifhr. oF"r6r< >ffi+'. -<l<{l-{

q{ptn. {:ii6r-fi'€dta. Eirn$ '3 
'.{r<A eFfl. iilg

4r,koi tc-ilfr i<rIIR< E'l< <il.+'. flr<sr. 3E 3

q6a *,RK <6io cqfr e fierrli c:r;r fu'q fr+o w-q

<(TGe rfi {l(4icqfi< q;{r .fiT6<drc *g fl.lsili

Ttil{ t

Library is 1hc carrier & reservttir of krlolvledge'
Al-i\raiah lslarni Bar-Lk has shou'n that other than

getrerating proiit, i1 czln also corrtribute
signiticantly in the field of provicling good source

of knoi.r'ledgc by cstablisliing a public iibrary at

32, Topkhana Road. Chittagong Bhaban ( lst
floor). L)haka. thus strcngthenrrlg social
derrelopmclrt. lt is placed iu a souttd, heaithy''

surrourrcliugs. It harbours 23,000 books of
relcrence 1'or the researchers, students,
protessionals, bankers, physicians, cngitteers.

politicians. rvritcrs or journalists, even tbr the

kids. lt is open to all fiom the year 2000 and well

located & accessible to everybody. It procured

sonlc exccptional collcction of books on re ligion,

eccttomics" banking. uolnl-)ttter scietrce. business

aclrninistration. sociolog,v, English & Arabic
langr,iage and .jLLrenile literatLttc 1n [3angla.

English. (Jrdr-r & Arabic rvhicl'r arc very rare.

ffi
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Varieties of good books were procured in the
llbrary, but those were predominantly to enrich
Islamic knowledge & culture.To fulfillthat goal
Al-Arafah Islami Bank distributed a total of 1084
copies of Arabic-Bangla'Torj omatul Quran' to all
the up azlllas o f the c ountry.

AL.AftATAH I$LAITI

LIBftAfrY
&
*
+

\)t olt{Frl Glcu
q<fuqq-qBrTR

ffif vrt+qlffi

FN-k ffifr-s arr+ Bcq"r 6l{ RE<"t T{, {qrr<t{
IE +-<t, qf{ {fiT R$rffi qq{fu q<( q(frqq qM
56iq lnir<t{'E <68 Ecu 'llc( a1 Q-{1rs qT{l6q-{
qlcqr.s {R5rEIE ml errer+E xq-q${ {-{ {tfr<
q-qi eLTMftT "tR{fq qacr fu fiN1 a-a aftq
qft{r q {-qF Erqr.lrs <lv-fl*rq< q$l qH-
qfKFFR ffi <fii+ qtEsft tss 4-6s1q nK{E
E<-ql4 6qlEN, {l< Em-ij qrDq {-{t T]-Cwqf 6<1-55

{3t {l{ +is eqtqrT 'l{tq ETql-C{< q{siq' Tq
{(fue <rFm S"rqt"r+r qB frtT{l{ {FtRr<-{
{Nrcsr{ "K q qEm cql{|q wq6-o qar

Education is the harmonious development of
body, mind & soul. If religion is not attached to it
the real attitude towards life & values will fail to
develop. It is mandatory to learr. Elm-e-Din to
govern our life in the right way of Islam.To fulfill
this noble intention Al-Arafah Islami Bank
Llbrary started Dars-ul-Quran (Teachings of
Quran) program. This program will cover
translation with detail explanation of euran
starting from Sura Fatiha upto Sura Nas
gradually. Dars-ul-Quran program takes place
every Monday after Magrib prayer.
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Other than this Al-Arafah Islami Bank Library
alranges shows of feature fllms or Documantry
films on Islamic life & culture.

Appreciatioll

The Board of Directors expresses its gratitude to
the Almighty Allah for enabling the Bank to
achieve remarkable progress in all respect during
the year 2003- The Board extends thanks to the
Ministry of Finance, the Bangladesh Bank and
other Government agencies for providing
assistance, support and co-operation. The Board
of Directors also extends compliments to all
shareholders, clients and well-wishers for their
valuable support and confidence reposed in the
Bank.

The Board of Directors also expresses its great

appreciation and thanks to all officials of the
Bank for their untiring efforts and dedication in
bringing about better result during the year under
report. The Board also hopes that they shall
continue to strive hard to attain a much better
result in the coming year.

Eryqm< 6q-fl \e {ftTR fllEl-c{s <it(s {kEH{Er
q'qq Qs{'r{ gr{] qffiqffi qNl6n<-cs qrq{, ?(d,

tkw e unet fr6pa a-ap dlft-$ qF s-f,{l
qtfia 

r

ffiDlq-s q-ftq-{ "try

ffi
(qr<-crsqrg{xrc-++mr*)
CITt-fllFl
ffi{ e )b G, \oo8, trfSI

May the Almighty Allah give us dedication,
patience and fortitude to serve the cause of Islam
and to go ahead with our mission to run the Bank
as per the principles of Islamic shariah.

Onbehalf ofthe Board ofDirectors

(Alh ajj Ab dul Mal ek M o ll ah)
Chairman
Date:May 19,2004Dhaka
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Authorised Capital

Paid up Capital

Resen,e Fund

Shareholdcr: Fquitl

Deposit

Inrrestment

Import

Export

Total lncome

Totai Expenditure

Plofit before Tax

Profit aftcr Tar & Pror ision

Income Tax

Total Assets

Fixed Assets

Earning per Share (Taka)

Dividend per Share

4lrlru Lvw | 2vv2

1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000"00

253.00 253.00

73.01 111 .63

326.07 370.63 408.43 137.89

1307 .s9 7879.18 7163.00 8643.21

3128.41 s0l9.2t 6403.60 7s71.54

s919.90 ss59.27 st62.sl 7698.29

33r3.2A 2524.63 1894.77 3475.52

1000.00

253 "00

46.86

299.86

6415.19

3193.71

5555.51

n44.21

s34.76

464.30

10.47

31 .70

24.66

7146.04

50.35

1 81 .04
I 10./tz /o

253.00 506"00

I 55.43 231 .89

835.42 987.68

671.48 681.34

163 "94 306.34

50.71 1,21.06

7 52.t9 800.35

598.4s 678"84

67.00 39.48

30.15 19.53

23.4s 13.82 sl .7 6 103.96

8s84.95 92s3.77 8159.33 i0886.82

114.83 126.23

312.42 251.10

120A 1.5% 20% 16%

Bonus

52.44 58.54

172.14 101 .43

5 557 5584

68s
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Bismillahir Rahmanir Rahim

Honorable Shareholders ofAl-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd.
Assalamu Alaikum Wa Rahmatullahi Wa Barakatuhu.

We have reviewed the functions executed by Al-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd. along with principles and
contracts related to their implementation. We joined to examine and render opinion whether the Bank has
fulfilled the Shariah laws and principles, guidelines, directions and specific Fatwas given by Shariah
Council.

The responsibility of operating banking business in accordance with Islamic Principles, rules and
regulations is upon the Bank management. We are liable to analyze and prepare independent opinion
based on Islami Shariah.

After observing operating procedure followed by the Bank, related documents, records, examining each
and every type oftransactions, seretinizing reports prepared by the Muraqibs upon visiting the branches
and Annual Report presented by the Bank management, Shariah Council is imparting the following
opinions:

E ttre functions executed and adopted by the Bank in the last fiscal year along with principles and
contracts related to their implementation, which we have reviewed, have been conducted according to
the Islami Shariah principles and regulations.

n the distribution of profit and calculation of loss on the investment accounts on the basis of our
approved directives have been done according to the Islami Shariah principles and regulations.

E Income earned from means not approved by the Shariah due to some regulatory bindings and
investment related carelessness has been identified and decision has been given to transfer that money to
Al-Arafah Islami Bank Foundation for spending that money in Shariah prescribed modes.

At this point Shariah Council is furnishing the following suggestions:

n Take comprehensive initiative to train adequately in all levels of manpower of the Bank regarding
Islamic Banking.
E Take effective measure to operate investment in Musharaka and Mudaraba mode, which are the
superior methods of investing in Islamic Banking.

We are praying to Almigt-rty Allah to give us comprehensive success, His contentment and Tawfiq to give
opinion without any bias-

Wassalamu Alaikum Wa Rahmatullahi Wa Barakatuhu.

(MuftiAbdurRahman)
Chairman

(Md, MukhlesurRahman)
Nlember Secretarv



We have audited the accompanying balance sheet of Al-Arafah Islami Bank Limited as of December 31, 2003,

and the related profit and loss account and statement of cash flow for the year then ended. These financial
statements are the responsibility of the company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion of
these financial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with Bangladesh Standards on Auditing (BSA). Those standards require

that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free

of mateiial misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and

disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and

significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.

We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements prepared in accordance with Bangladesh Accounting Standards IBAS),
give a true and fair view of the state of the company's affairs as on Decemb er 3l , 2003 and of the results of its
operations and its cash flow for the year then ended and comply with the Bank Company Act 1991 , the rules and

regulations issued by the Bangladesh Bank, the Companies Acl,1994, the Securities and exchange Rules 1987

and other applicable laws andregulations.

we also report that:
we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best sf our knowledge and belief were

necessary for the purpose of our audit and made due verification thereof;

in our opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the company as far as it appeared

from our examination of those books and proper returns adequate for the purposes of our audit have been

received from branches not visited by us;

the bank's balance sheet and profit and loss account Cealt with by the report are in agreement with the books of
account and returns;

the expenditure incurred was for the purpose of the bank's operation.

the financial position of the company at December 31,2003 and the profit for the year then ended have been

properly reflected in the financial statements; The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with
the generally accepted accounting principles ;

the financial statements have been drawn up in conformity with the Bank Company Act. 199 1 and in accordance

with the accounting rules and regulations issued by the Bangladesh Bank.

adequate provisions have been made for investment and other assets which are in our opinion, doubtful of
recovery.

the financial statements conform to the prescribed standards set in the accounting regulations issued by the
Bangladesh Bank after consultation with the professional accounting bodies ofBangladesh.

the records and sthtements submitted by the branches have been properly maintained and consolidated in the
financial statements; and

The information and explanations required by us have been received and found satisfactory.

Lt 'L,-1,- J ,^,,"-
Howlida-i Yu(us & Co.r -

Chartered Accountants
22March2004. Dhaka.

Affifrfu/
K. M. Alam, Khaleque & Co.

CharteredAccountants

f-&
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PROPERTY AND ASSETS

Cash
In hand (including foreign currencies)
With Bangladesh Bank and Sonali Bank
(including foreign currencies)
Balance with other Banks and Financial Instirutions
In Bangladesh
Outside Bangladesh

Money at Call & Short Notice
Investment in Shares
Government
Others

Investment
General Investment etc.
Bills purchased and discounted

Fixed assets including Premises, Fumiture and Fixtures
Other Assets
Non-Banking Assets

Total Assets

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Liabilities:
Borrowing from other Banks Financial
Institutions and Agents

Deposit and other Accounts
Current Accounts and Others Accounts
Mudaraba Savings Deposit
Mudaraba Short Notice Deposit
Mudaraba Term Deposit
Mudaraba Special Deposit
Bills Payable .

,

Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities

Al-Arafah Islami Bank Ltd.
Balance Sheet as at 31 December,2003

Notes

971,027,285

7,571,540,521
126,228,657
272,326,655

790,205,217

6,403,559,556
t|4,828,619
214,860,135

10,986,819,338 8,759,327,203

1
8

10

8,643,272,440

t.sjs.660.92r
10,148,933,361

7,163,096,470

t,t87.802.611
8,350,899,081

t

l

2002
Taka

2003
Taka



CapitaVShare holders equitY
Paid up Capital
Bonus Share
Statutory Reserve
Exchange Equalisation
General Reserves
Profit and Loss Account

Total Share holders equity
Total Liability and Share holders equity

OFF- BALANCE SHEET ITEMS
Contingent Liabilities
Acceptance and endorsement
Letters of Guarantee
Letters of Credit
Bills for Collection
Other Contingent Liabilities

Total
Less Margin

Otner Commitments:
Documentary Credits and other short tetm trade

11

l2

13

t4

8,ffi!9J7
10,886,819,338

408,428,122
8,759,327,203

1,766,861,957
259,498,456

1,507,363,501

1J!7,lil-sq1

2,208,167,332
205,423,000

2,002,744,332

related transactions
Forward Assets Purchased and forward Deposit placed

Undrow note issuance and Revolving underwriting Facilities
Undrow Formal standing Facilities,
Credit lines and others commitments

Total off Balance Sheet items including contingent liabilities 2PUJ44;32

Accompanying notes from an integral part of these financial statements

r*)\d_
Executive Vice"President

,t ^nrJ{l1ll^^-t",J Xl,*@
H'owladar, Yunui & Co.
Chartered Accountants
22March2004

fr.iYl,Glo?h.'
K. M. Alam, Khaleque & Co.

Chartered Accountants

^\l
8.
ri \ 'L'1''- i.. .. ' s /---*4v, . i t-{. .. {,,. ,.,- ,,r r1. ,+- " L..-

Managing Diiector Director Sliector Chairman

Signed as pff our annexed report ofeven date

506,000,000

14t.270,621
2,047,299
7,600,000

80,968,057

207,532,04;
1,514,063,668

45,266,240_

.
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Notes

15

t6

t7
18

19

20
21
22

2003
Taka

793.28 r ,812
(463,459.359)

329,922,473
150^fi1.412
44.282,951

194,400,369
524,222,812
116,753.260

7 gg5 g?q

3t,739,925
t1,224,625

't72,034

r00.000
1,960.000

t4,860.961
5,245,248

1) )11 s]?
217,883,520
306,339,322

69,210,340
6,111,100

75,325,040
231,074,282
103^956,42',7

127,057,855
1r3.058

121,110,913

46,202,856

16,202,8s6
80,968,057

251.10

702,325.142
(474.625"771)

227,699,368
100,122,563
32,914.698

133,497,267
360.796,629
92,589.88tt

3,350,654
24,315,914
1 1,664,935

491.238
80.000

1,469,678
13,212.616
5 12R 741

44,325,415
196,859,141
163,937,489

19,s32.003

19,532,003
144,405,485

57 7111 194

86,643,291
550,864

87.1 94.1 5,-{

28,881.097
7.600.000

36.481.097
50,713,058

312.42

2002
Taka

Investment Income
Proflt paid on deposits
Net Investment Income
Commission, Exchange and Brokerage
Other Operating Income

Total operating income
Salaries and allowances & Contribution to P.F
Directors and Sharia Council fees and expenses
Rent, taxes, insurance, lighting etc.
Postage, telegram, telephone and stamp etc.
Legal charges
Audit fee
Salary & Allowances to the Managing Director
Depreciation and repairs to the bank's properties
Stationery printing, advertisement etc.
Other expenses
Total operating expenses
Profit/Loss before Tax & provision
Provision against Investments
Other provisions
Total provision
Profit/(Loss) before Tax
Provision for Taxation
Net Profit/(Loss) after tax
Retained earning carried forward

Appropriation
Statutory Reserve
General Reserve

Retained Earnings
Earning per Ordinary share (EPS)

_-)

24

25
1f
1\l

Accompanyin.q notes tbnn an integral part of these financial statenlents

\ _/v2--
Exccuiiic Vicc Prcsidcnt Managing Director Director

Signed in terms of our report of even date.

/l , I ' ,
!. '1 e; "-;i auua)
il".-
Howladar, Yunus & Co.
Charlered Accountants
22March2001

[, ror$

"iB{i..,o.

frilnla,lw|'"
K. M. AIam, Khaleque & Co

Chartered Accountants

I
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AlArafah Islami Bank Ltd.
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended December 31,2003

liabilities

-1s5"147.565

(460"502.957)

I 50,1 r 7,412

( 1 16.7s3.260)
(.1.465.004)

(s8.448.98 i )

44,282,957
(85.773.5-r 8 )

263.704,194

134,207,000

(1,167 ,980,965)
(983,272)

(56,738,000)
7,399,150,568

137,677,843

(23,002,3 84;
I10,628

253,000,00;
(49,701,000)

203,299,000

890,644,612

2002
'faka

721 , ,.13,109
(3e3,796.4 r 0)

1 00,1 22.563

(e2.s89.888)
(3,984,0 r 0)

(28,1r2,459)

32,914,698
(91,425, 102)

244,903,101

74,763,000

(1324,348,147)
(24,445,324)

(1,662,391,000)
790,717,785
106,553,810

(65,562,033)
410,600

(49,335,000)

(49,335,000)

(1,908,733,208)

2003
Taka

C ash flows from operating activities
Prot'it received in cash

Protit paid by cash

Dir.idend received
Fees & Commission receiveci in cash

Recoveries of loans previously rvritten off
Cash paicl to employees
('ash paici to suppliers
income tares paid

Receivecl fu'om other operating activities (item-wise)
Paid for other operating actirities (itetn-rvtse)

Operating profit belbre changes in operating
assets and liabilities

27
28

Increase/(Decrease) in Operating assets and
Statutory deposits
Purchase-sale o I trad ing securities
Investment to other banks
Investrnent to customers (other than Banks)
Other assets (item-wise)
Deposits from other banks
Deposits from customers (other than Banks)
Other liabilities account of customers
Trading liabilities (item-wise)

A. Net Cash received from operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Proceeds from sale ofsecurities
Payments for purchases of securities
Purchase of properly, plant and equipment
Sales proceeds ofFixed assets

Purchase-sale of subsidiary

B. Net cash used in investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities
Increase in Exchange Equalization Account
Increase in Share Capital
Dividend paid

C. Net cash received from financing activities

D. Net (decrease)/ increase in cash (A+B+C)

709,637,368 gf21Qt6f15l

29

30

(22,291,756) (65,151,433)

I
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Effects of exchange rate changes on cash
and cash-equivalents :

E. Operating cash and cash-equivalents
Closing cash and cash-equivalents (D+E) 31

2,026,079,993
2,916,723,505

484,965

3,934,327,236
2,026,079,993

Accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements

r*)\d--
Executive Vice President

t.1l ;t 
^,+dlk* . ' -.'--(*tl' \U--

irector Director

t.,
irAl: \ '

,1 th\ \.
rl ! \-rti r.t

' Managihg D

Signed in terms of our report of even date.

Howladar, Yunus & Co.
Chartered Accountants
22March2004

nffigz"*i,t
K. M. Alam, Khaleque & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Director Chairman

ri rf.../
f.i'--'Qt"; 
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Al-Arafah Islami Bank Limited
Notes to the Accounts for the year ended December 31,2003

1.0. STATUS OF THE BANK
\i-Arafah Isiami Bank Limited was established in 1995 under the companies Act, 1994 as a banking
Company with Limited Liabiliti, by shares. It is an interest free Shariah bank of Bangladesh rendering
all types of commercial banking services under the regulation of Bank Companies Act, 1991. The Bank
conducts its business on the principles oflMusaraka, Bai-Murabaha,Bai-muazzal and Hire Purchase
transactions approved by Bangladesh Bank. Naturally, its modes and operations are substantialiy
different from those of other conventional commercial banks. There is a Shariah Council in the banl-
rvho maintains constant vigilance to ensure that the activities of the bank are being conducted on the
precepts of Islam. The Shariah Council consists of prominent Ulema, reputed Bankers, renowned
Lawyers and eminent Economist.

2.0. NATUREOFBUSINESS
\i1 kincis of, commercial banking services are provided by the bank to the customers follou,ing the
provisions of'Banking Companies Aci, 1991, Bangladesh Bank's ciirectives and the principles of
lsiamic Shariah.

3.0 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES

3.1. Preparation of financial statement
These accounts have been prepared on a going concern basis under the historical cost convention and on
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles consistently with those of previous year. Although the
operation ofthe Bank are in strict compliance with the rules of Islamic Shariah, the Financial Statements
have been prepared basicaliy as per Bank Company Act 1991, Bangladesh Accounting Standard
(BAS), Financial Accounting Standard issued by the Accounting and Auditin g[)rganization for Islamic
Financial Institutions. A separate set of records for consolidating the statement of Affairs and Income
& Expenditure Statement of the Branches are maintained at the Head Office ofthe Bank in Dhaka from
which the financial statement are dawn up.

3.2. Investments
a) Investments are stated in the Balance Sheet at net unearned income.
b) Income from investments has been accounted for on accrual basis except investment under
Musharaka. Income in case of Musharaka is accounted for on realisation basis. Besides, fees and
commission income are recognised when earned. The Bank dose not charge any rent drrring the
gestation/interim period of investment under hire purchase, but ii fixes the sale price of the asseti at a
higher level in such a way to cover its expected rate of return. Such income is recognised on realisation
basis.
c) Profit/rent/compensation accrued on classified investment are suspended and accounted for as per
Circulars issued by the Bangladesh Bank. Moreover, income which are irregular (doubtful) as per
Shariah are also not included in the distributable income ofthe Bank. Bank charges compensation on

3



unclassified overdue Bai-Murabaha and Bai-}d:uazzal investment. Such compensation is not
permissible by Shariah to take into regular income ofthe Bank. Thererfore, the amouni of compensation
is treated as a component ofprovision against bad & doubtful investment. Interest received due to legal
obligation is also not taken into regular income ofthe Bank.

d) Income was calculated on dailyproductbasis but charged quarterly.

3.3. Fixed assets and depreciation
a) Furniture and fixtures are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation.
b)Depreciation is charged at the following rates on a reducing balance method on all fixed assets other
than motor vehicles which are depreciated on a straight line basis:

Assets Percentage

c) Depreciation at the applicable rates has not been charged on addition to fixed assets during the year
forthe days ofuse.

d) Maintenance and repairs cost when incurred are charged to Profit and Loss Account.

3.4 Allocation of distributable profit
The investment income earned through development of Mudaraba fund is shared by the Bank and the
Mudaraba Depositors at7|oh oftotal income ofthe bank (except exchange and commission income)

3.5. Exchange rates
a) The transactions in foreign currencies are converted into equivalent Taka currency using the ruling
exchange rates prevailed on the dates ofsuch transactions.
b) The assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies as on 31 December 2003 are translated
into Taka currencies at the prevailing selling and buying rates ofthe concerned foreign currencies.
c) Gains and loss oftranslation are dealt with through exchange account.

3.6. Basic Earning per share
This has been calculated by dividing the basic earning by the weighted a-verage number of ordinary
shares outstanding {uring the year. Diluted earning per share is required to be calculated for the year, as
there is scope for dilution during the year under review.

3.7. CashflowStatement
Cash flow statement is prepared principally in accordance with BAS-" Cash flow Statement" and the
cash flow from the operating activities have been presented under direct method as prescribed by the
securities and enhance rules 1987 and considering the provision of paragraph is(b) of AAS -7 which
provides that enterprise are encouraged to report cash flow from operating activities using the direct
method.

,i*wr r
w
x52
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3.8

3.9.

a)

Retirement Lrenefit and statf welfare schemes

The Bank operates a contnbutory Proviclent fund" Social Security Fund. Gratuity Fund and a

Renevolenfpunci. These funds are managed by separate Board of Trustees'

General

?he financial statements have been prepareci rn accordance with the fotmats prescribed under the

Banking Companies Act. I99 i.andin Compiiance wrth the rules oflslamic Law (Shariah) related

to the banking business activities.

The figures appearing in these accounts have been rounded ofTto the nearest taka.

Wherever necessary previous year's figures have been reartanged to conform to the cuttent year's

presentation.

3.10. Tax return for the year 2001 (Assessment year 2002-03) has been filed but assessment is yet to be

done by the tax authority. Bank filed on the year 2})2beforethe appellate Tribunal against the

order of disallowance ofDeputy Commissi,oner of Taxes relating to Assessmentyear200l-02.

Assessment forthe year 1995,1997 ,1998 andl999 havebeen completed'

b)

c)



24ff.
faka

2043
Take

4.
a)

Cash
Cash in hand
In Local culrency
In Foreign culrency

Balance with Bangladesh Bank
In Local currency
In Foreign curency

Balance with Sonali Bank
In local cuffency
In Foreign cufl:ency

Total

Required Reserve
Actual Reserve held
Surplus

Balance with other Banks and financial institutions
In Bangladesh:

Dhaka Bant Ltd. (SB)
Prime Bank Ltd.(SB)
Social Investment Bank Ltd.(SB)
Islami Bank Bangladesh Ltd.(SD)
Islami Bank Bangladesh Ltd.(CD)
Shamil Bank of Bharain E.C. (SB)
Shahajalal Bank Ltd. (SB)
EXIM Bank Ltd. (SB)
Dutch Bangla Bank Ltd. (CD)
National Bank Ltd. (CD)
IFIC Bank Ltd. (CD)
Social Investmeni Bank Ltd. (STD)
Social Investment Bank Ltd. (MTDR)
The Oriental Bank Bangladesh Ltd.(SB)
The Oriental Bank Bangladesh Ltd.(MTDR)
The City Bank Ltd. (SB)
Dhaka Bank (MTDR)

Total

b)

c)

165,668,910
5,4J2,ggg

171,141,899

498,299,924
60,974,26A

559,2r4,184

244,611,2A2

240,6',71,202

971,A27,285

771,535,000
971,027,295
199,492,295

172,093,737
q l?? 055

181,415,786

462,532,55n
65,771,613

528,244,164

80,545,251

84,s4s,261
790,205,277

617 l2R r)0c.

7QO )Oi 1l l
151 R7" ll7

38,595,007
16,194,363

336,195,909
4,24r,2r7

454,170
2,871,094

153,830,000
20,623,000

651,83 g

27,815,147
4,165,493
1,874,055

67,415,766
560,000,000

4.1

4.2

Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR) and Statutory Liquidity Ratio (SLR)
Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR) and Statutory Liquidity Ratio (SLR) have been calculated and maintained
as per Bangladesh Bank special Permission No: DBOD(BI)I120N155195 Date 1911011995.

Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR) & Statutory Liquidity Ratio (SLR)
l0% of Average Demand and Time Liabilities:

5.
a)

660,922,715
33,280,974

375,546,294

10,683,474
3,055,002

55,33r,257
155,983,104

55,516
56,170,236
15,631,462
l,98l,l7g

250,000,000
116,436,834

t0,042,400
100,000,000

1,845,120,447 1,234,927,049

54
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2003
Taka

6,161,424
I1,267,149

32s4t41
22676004
6,385,223
3,152,288

26,729,161
389,829

3,307,359
3,014,252
7,389,750

834,455
6,014,738

100,575,773
1,945,6960220

2002
Taka

b) Outside Bangladesh

American Express Bank (N Y)
American Express Bank (Kalkata)
American Express Bank (Japan)
Standered Chartered Bank (N. Y )
Standered Chartered Bank (Kalkata)
Standered Chartered Bank (Karachi)
Standered Chartered Bank (London)
Standered Chartered Bank
Sonali Bank, Kalkata
Verience Und wes Bank
Mashreq Bank (N Y)
Mashreq Bank, Hongkong
Al-Rajhi Banking Corp
Bank of Tokyo, Kalkata
Total
Grand Total

Investments
Maturity grouping of Investment
Including bills, documented and purchased
Payable on demand
With a residual maturity of :

Not more then 3 months
Over 3 months but not more than lyear
Over 1 year but not more than 5 years
Over 5 years

Investments
General Investment:
Murabaha, Bai-M,uazzal, Hire Purchase,
Musharaka etc.
Bill Purchased:
Payable in Bangladesh
Payable out side Bangladesh

6.
a)

598,849,000
5,392,204,52r

656,238,000
924,249,000

7,571,540,521

6,972,691,672

520,014,544
78,834,305

7,571,540,521

(15,850,668)
11,560,889
2,977,140

(129,886)

2,389,152

946,627
1,235,873,676

268,146,113
4,841,726,443

531,374,000
162,313,000

6,403,559,556

5,934,751,301

420,054,874
48,753,381

6,403,559,556

b)

C) An analysis to disclose following
Significant cbncentration:

(i) Investment to Directors and others
(ii) Investment to Managing Director and Chief Executive
(iii) Investment to customer( No. of clients with amount of

outstanding and classified loan to whom loans and
Investment sanctioned more than l5%o of total capital
of the Bank).

90,351,000 103,552,000

2,299,600,000 2,883,000,000

Me***.

3
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1. Munir Ahmed & Brothers
2. Abdul Galur

Rrrbel Enteqrr isc
Shah Sultan Himagar

3. Rasel Marine Store

Outstanding
Funded Non funded

?htal Figures
im E-acs

800.00
836.00
31.00

45s.00

2250.00
i 88.00

1391.00

3939.00

1592.00
3733.00

75.00
1314.00
1211.00
218.00

1244.00
3713.00

1\2996.t0

2003
Taka

1,608,000
378,600,000

82,300,000
34,600,000

443,100,000
829,564,452

53,17 5,569
1,17 5,149

610,144
5,146,447,201
7,571,540,521

Classification
status

200.00
356.00
31.00

455.00

600.00
480.00

UC
UC
UC]

UC

Rasel Machineries Store & its
relatedbusiness, lnstitutions 1996.00

4. A B Ship Breaking 188.00
5. M Afzal Brothers 448.00
6. PHP Continuous Galvanizing

Mills Ltd. 3683.00
7. Abdul Kabir Steel

Industries Ltd. 1592.0t)
8. NAZBangladeshLtd 2206.0A
9. C A Knit Wear Ltd 23.00
10. BirdsA&ZLtd. 811.00
11. Birds Garments Ltd., Unit -2 187.00
12. T K Particles Board Mills Ltd. 218.00
13. T K Oil Refinery Ltd. 1244.0A
14. Abdul Monem Ltd 3684.00

Total 1.7322.A*

(iv) Industry/ Sector wise Investments
Agriculture and Fishery
Garments
Textile
Rerolling Mills
Trade and others
Real Estate
Transport
Grameen Small Investment Scheme
Mosjid Madrasha Investment Scheme
Others
Total

(v) Geographical Location -wise Investment
Urban;
Dhaka Region
Chittagong Region
Sylhet Region
Rajshahi Region
Khulna Region
Barisal Region
Rural;
Dhaka Region

254.00

943.00

256.00

1521.0A
52.00

503.00
1030.00

29.0;
5674.00

UC
Li('
L]C

UC

UC
UC
UC
UC
UC
UC
UC
UC

2042
Taka

r93,000,00;
42,000,000
30.000,000

221.70A,00a
fi)l 501 529

59,026,798
6 i\4 q)1

851,323
) ))q 1 4) q'7q

6,403,559,556

4,434.377,541
1,407,888,232

191,858,723
610,430,114
449.88t,232
172.112,012

3,724,052,318
1,29I,465,441

127,359,557
522,274,843
34t,619,387
169,893,676

56,350,496



2002
Taka

2003
Taka

d)

Chittagong Region
Sylhet Region
Rajshahi Region
Khulna Region
Barisal Region
Total

Investment Classified as per Bangladesh Bank Circular
Unclassified (Including investments to staff )
Sub Standard
Doubtful
Bad & Loss
Total

Particulars of Investments

Investment considered good in respect of which the
bank company is fully secured;

Investment considered good against which the banking
company holds no security other then the debtors personal
guarantee.

Investment considered good secured by the personal
undertaking of one or more parties in addition to the
personal guarantee ofthe debtors;

Investment adversely classified; provision not
maintained there against;

Investment due by directors or officers of the Banking
company or any of these either separately or Jointly with
any other persons;

Investment due from companies or firms in which the
directors of the banking company have interests as

directors, paitners or managing or in the case of private
companies as members;

vii) Maximum total amount of Investments including temporary
Investments made at any time during the year to directors or
managers of officers of the banking companies or any of them
either agents severally or jointly with any other persons;

7,562,848,188 6,378,987,653

14,342,643
17,443,376

126,127,706
90,134,023

7,571,540,521

6,690,163,409
83,840,052

116,76r,294
680,775,766

7,571,540,521

9,691,733

7,571,540,521

90,351,000

3,527,642
10,295,037

100,778,538
75,293,485

6,403,559,556

5,792,704,556
37,168,000
10,557,000

503,130,000
6,403,559,556

24,571,903

6,403,559,556

103,552,000

e)

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

r3
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2003
Taka

2002
Taka

Viii) Maximum total amount of Investment
including temporary Investment granted during
the year to the companies or firms in which
the directors of the banking company have
interests as directors. partners or managing
agents or in the case of private companies
as members;

ix

x)

.a)

) Due from banking companies;

Amount of Classif-ied Investment on which
profit has not been charged. should be n-rentioned
as follows;

An amount of Bad Investment on rnhich profit
has not been charged

Decrease/lncrease in provision

Amount of Investment written off:

d) Amount realised against Investment previously
written off;

e) Amount of provision kept against lnvestntent
classified as "bad/loss" on the date ofpreparing
the balance sheet;

f) Proflt creditable to the profit
suspense/Compensation A/c ;

xi) Cumulative amount of the written of Investment:

xii) Amount written off during the current year;

xiii) The amount of written off investment in which
lawsuit has been field

b)

c)

680.776,000

t7.261,693

I ,140,000

r0 r,s75,333

I,140,000

1,140,000

'1,140,000

503, I 30,000

19,532,003

t05,867.240

0 The following Investments did not fully cornply with the terms of rescheduling approved by the board of
directors of the companybut based on subsequent payments and value of secuiity and serious efforts
rnade by the concerned Managers no provision has been made during the year 2003. The details of
investments are as follows:

annual



3,529,000

12,600,000

1,789,614

869,848

3,09r,000

45,212,893

HPSM

BAIM

BAIM

MPI

2003
Taka

520,014,544
78,834,305

598,848,849

344,017,279
2t,643,7t5
73,727,954

159,459,900
599,848,849

23,311,588
7,326,270
8,912,276

18,458,224
2,552,692

65,667,667
126,228,657

420,054,874
48,753,381

468,808,255

195,5 1 1 ,893
121,387,601

7,339,900
144,568,861
469,808,255

23,642,634
7,103,390
4,915,578

18,729,265
3,181,500

57,256,252
114,828,619

zCI02
Taka

g) Bills Purchased and Discounted

As per classification into the following broad categories;
Payable in Bangladesh

' Payable outside Bangladesh

As per the remaining maturity grouping in
the following order; Payable within 1 month
Over I month but less than 3 month
Over 3 month but less than 6 month
6 months or more
Total

7. Fixed Assets including Premises,
Furniture and Fixtures:
Furniture (Wood & Steel)
Computer
Motor Car
Machine erluipment & appliance
Books &Llbrqry
Land & Building
Total

Schedule of Fixed Assets are given in Annexure - A.

ti:,iiii,:.::*.4.*ixrlaii

rex}:1.i;Kitn:a:xl{ge
:.-.:.r:rir:w,lxt:

*a:ii]]]i;1::re::*

w:t:t*.Mi@*

H-4

\rure oltire Part,v

Khatungonj Branch
a) M/S Jahan Ttading

b) N{/S Fahim Enterprise
c) M/S Madina Super Market

Jubilee Road, Chittagong
a.1 M S Shah Amanat Enlerprise

Agrabad Branch
a) MiS Unity Fashion

b) M/S Meherunnesa & Sons

c) M/S Mizan Enterprise

Total

15,900,000

11,600,000

7? 6qR 750

1,192,000

7,305,000

Rsdl
Mura -c 31-12-03
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8. Other Assets

Adjusting A/c Debit Balance
Suspense Account
DD Payable without Advice
Stock of Stationery
Stamp in hand
Advance Deposit
Advance Rent
WES Fund purchased
Foreign Cheque Draft Purchase
Advance Income Tax & TDS
Protested Bills
Prepaid Expenditure
Central depository @d.) Ltd. (Share)
Accrued Income

Total

8.1) Classification of other Assets under the
following categories:

i) Investment in shares of subsidiary companies;
1. In Bangladesh
2. Outside Bangladesh

fi) Stationery Stamps, Printing materials etc.

Vii) Branch adjustments

Viii) Suspense's account

Ix) Silver

x) DD Paid Without advice

Xi) Protested Bills

Xii) Others

Total

rii)
Iv)

v)
vi)

Advance rent and advertisement;
Profit accrued on Investment but not collected,
commission & Brokerage receivable on shares and
debenture and other income Receivable

Security deposit
Preliminary formation and organization expenses,
renovation Development expenses and prepaid expenses

6,683,059
9,106,640

11,994,386
13,328,199

180,052
2,271,827

28,918,054
11,868,445

11,510
\71,644,619

6,114,700
164,464

2,000,000
8,100,700

272,326,655

2,000,00;

13,508,251

28,918,05,1

8,100.700

2,211,821

164.164

9,106,6,10

1 1.99,1.3 86

6.1 14.700

t902.01,633

272,326,655

2002
Taka

4,590,509
7,165,195

15,822,299
11,239,595

107,740
2,148,r08

18,472,152
23,971,170

376,220
113,195,638

7,624,800
140,276

10,066,433

214,860,135

I 1,347,335

I 8,412,152

10,066,43 3

2,148,108

140,216

7,165,195

15,822,299

7,624,800

142,133,s37

214,860,135

2003
Taka



6,683,059
17r,644,619

11,879,g5;

190,207,633

13,508,251
28,918,054

8,100,700

2,211,827

164,464

9,106,640
6,683,059

171,644,619
11,994,386
6,714,700

258,446,700

2002
Taka

4,590,509
113,195,638

24,347 39;

\42,133,537

11,347,335
18,412,152
10,066,433

2,148,108

t40,276

7,165,195
4,590,509

113,195,638
15,822,299
7,624,800

190,512,745

265,980,000
3,206,602,329
3,472,582,329

2,455,065,451
1,235,448,690
3,690,514,141

7,163,096,470

2003
Taka

(a) Break up of Others
Cheque in hand for clearing
Advance Tax paid
Branch Opening Expense
Account Receivable others
Share Application money
Export Development Fund

Total

8.2) Non-income generating other Assets

Stationery, stamps printing materials etc.
Advance rent and advertisement;
Profit accrued on Investment but not collect, commission
Brokerage receivable on shares on debenfure and other income
Receivable;
Security deposit
Preliminary formation and organization expenses, renovation /

Development expenses and prepaid expenses
Branch adjustments;
Suspenses accounts
Cheque in hand for clearing
Advance Tax paid
DD Paid Without advice
Provision for Protested Bills
Branch Opening Expenses
Account Receivable Others
Total

9.O.Deposit and other Accounts

a) Repayable on demand
Bank deposits
Other deposits

b) Others (with agreed maturity dates or period of notice
by residual Maturity)
Mudaraba Term Deposits
Mudaraba Special Deposits

Grand Total

209,242,000
3,780,612,018
3,989,854,018

3.044,773,717
1,608,644,705
4,653,418,422

8,643,272,440



2002
Taka

2003
Taka

c) Maturity wise Deposit
Not more then one month
Over one months but not more then 6 months
Over 6 months but not more then I year
Over 1 year but not more then 5 years
Over 5 yeasr but not more then 10 years
Over l0 years above

Other Liabilities

Dividend Payable
Provision for Income Tax
Provision on Investment (a)
Provision for Gratuity
Provision for AIBL Foundation
Hajj Foundation.
Providend fund
F.C Charges
F.C held against back to backLlC
WES Fund held
Adjusting Account Credit Balance
Outstanding Expenses
Unearned profit on Investment
Profit{Rent Suspense
Compensation Receivable (b)
Interest Income
AIBL General Account
Zakatfund
Social Security and Benevolent Fund
Incentive Bonus
Prime Minister's relief fund
Other Provision

Total

Provision for Inyestment
The note on movi:inent in specific provision for
bad and doubtful Debts should be presented in
the following format :-
Provision held at the beginning of the year
Fully provision debt written off
Recoveries of amount previously written off
Specific provision for the year
Recoveries and Provision no longer required
Net charges to Profit & Loss A/c
Provision held at the end of the year

3,90A,568,252
1,462,160,024
1,rr4,390,109
1,821,069,671

211,669,581
r33,414,803

8,643,272,440

3,388,252,964
1,186,359,451

905,775,604
1,421,753,663

158,613,403
t02t4t3B5

7,163,096,470
Maturity of to investments and the corresponding maturity of deposits need close monitoring due to existence of
mismatch in the maturity of assets and liabilities shown under maturity analysis of this report

10.
2003
Taka

899,000
223,650,699
390,124,773

900,000
4,769,310

69,000
718,692

56,703
164,069,917

9,279,502
556,926

r,201,092
543,655,692

5,744,043
101575333

58,073
40,519,432

200,000
12,000,000

6,114,700

1,5050660,921

2002
Taka

119,694,262
322,654,433

600,000
2,757,964

69,000
28,180,597

86,273
51,574,522
16,333,234

1,433,336

495,176,073
169,004

105867240
39,859

23,765,809
3,278,833

400,000
13,223,172
2,500,000

1,187,802,611

a)
i)

264,727,387
(1,140,000)

9,361,752

272,949,139

258,698,430

6,028,957

264,727,387
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The movetlent in geueral provisicttt t'rt.t

unc Iassit-red Investment :

Pror.ision hcld at the bcginnurs ol the l ear

Adclitional pror.ision fbr the year

Prol'ision held at the end ot the vear
Total

(ionrpensation Account
This should be shou'n accorcling to the tbllow.ing fbnnat:
Balance at the beginning of tl-ie 1,ear
.\rnount tran st-erred to Compenstrti on
Receivable Aic during the vear
,\nrotLr.rt recovercd in ('ompetrsatior.r Realised r|c during the ycar

Amorlnt u,ritten otT during the ycar
Balance at the end ofthe vear

51.921.016
i9.84E.-5 8 8

LL7,775,634
390,721,773

105,867 ,240

4,687,063
(8,978,e70)

101.575,333

133.5 55
111,585
70,360

190,500

506,000

9.349,93,+"998
6,188.666,452

557,000.000

735,838,678
1 19,822,933
855,661,611

13.83%

2002
Taka

44,424,000
I3,503,046
57,927,046

322,654,433

102,519,497

r s 010 tR7
(11,682,644)

105,867,240

26._79o

22.050
13.9r%
37.6s%

100.00.;

2002
Taka

1363,451.456
5, 181.825,245

,+ 14,500.000

406,380.823
sg 974 145

466,355, I 68
9.00.Jh

2003
Taka

ii)

b)

a) Authorised Capital
The AuthorizedCapital olthe Bank is 1.000.000 Ordinary Share of Tk. 1000 each.

b) Issued and paid up Capital of the Bank amounts to 5,06.000 shares of Tk. 1000 each as tbllorvs

Sponsors / Promoters 253.000 I 000 251,000.000

Cieneral public 253,000 1000 251,000,000

Total 506,000 506,000,000
Note: Bank has increased its paid up capital b-v issuancc ot l : I Right Shares at per on -10 06.200-1

c) Break-up of Shares Classification of shareholders bv holding as on 31.12.2003

Less than 500
s01 - 5000
5001 - 10.000
10001 - 20,000
20001 - 30.000
30001 - 40.000

Total

549 1

10
09
l4

s58;

2003
Takad) Capital AdeQuacy of the Bank:

Total Assets including off-Baiance sheet items
Total Risk weighted Assets
Required Capital
Actual Capital Held:
Core Capital
Supplementary Capital
Total Capital
Capital Adequacy Ratio (%)

@



2003
Taka

2002
Taka

13.

12. Statutory Reserve

Opening balance beginning of the year
Add. Reserve @20% (on pre*tax profit)
Balance at the end of the vear.

Retained Earnings :

Profit before tax
Less : Provision for Taxation
Net Profit after Tax
Less : Statutory Reserve

Less : General Reserve
Add : Retained earning brought forward

Contingent Liabilities :

Contingent Liabilities are explained in the
following manner :

The claims against the Bank not
acknowledged as debt
Money for which the bank is contingently
liable in respect of
Guarantees given favoring :

Directors
Goverrrment
Bank and other financial institution
Others

Less:Margin
Total

95,067,765
46,242,956

141,270,621

231,014,282
103,956,427
127,057,855

46,202,856
80,854,999

113,059
80,968,057

2,208,167 33;
2,208,167,332

(205,423,000)
2,0021744,332

66,186,668
28,881,091
95,067,765

144,405,485
57,762,794
86,643,291
28,881,091
57,762,194

7,600,000
550,864

50,713,058

1,766,861,g5;
1,766,861,957

(259,498,456)
11507,363,501

14.
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2003
Taka

2002
Taka

15. Investment Income
(i) In Bangladesh :

Income from general Investment
Profit received from other Islamic Bank

(ii) Outside Bangladesh :

Income from general Investment
Income from other Investments
Total

16. Profit paid on Deposit
Mudaraba Savings Deposit
Mudaraba Short Term Deposit
Mudaraba Turm Deposit
Mudaraba Special Deposit
Total

17. Commission & Exchange Income
Commission
Exchange
Total

18. Other Income
Locker Rent
Telex charge
Postage & Telegram charge
Legal expense
Telephone and fax charges
Swift
Miscellaneous eamings
Total

19. Salary & Allowances :

Basic Salary
House Rent Expenses
Medical Expenses
Conveyance Expenses
Bonus
Bank Contribution to Provident Fund.
Total

Directors Q Shariah Council Fees :
Directors Fee & Expenses
Shariah Couhcil Fees & Expenses
Total
Rent, Taxes, Insurance, Lighting.
Rent Office
Lighting & Electricity
Insurance
Total

20.

694,995,074
98,286,758

793,281,$;

111,020,239
7,007,889

207,976,129
737,455,102
463,459,359

68,172,616
8r,944,796

150,117,412

97,300
3,672,769
6,165,816

8,224
937,327

6,544,015
26,857,507
44,292,957

46,905,031
31,843,899
8,234,316
6,203,691

19,876,270
3,690,053

116,753;260

2,649,499
346,430

2,gg5,g2g

17,714,729
4,755,593
9,269,603

31,739,925

537,\46,790
165,219,352

702,325J4;

166,861,421
5,412,863

185,392,428
116,959,062
474,625,774

50,633,110
49,489,453

100,122,563

45,900
6,095,259
4,920,845'30

914,084
3,952,290

77,046,390
32,974,698

44,874,468
22,6i36,83L

7,549,955
5,973,056
7,497,152
4,059,526

92,589,888

2,961,641
389,013

3,350,654

16,440,005
4,237,293
3,638,616

24,315,914

21.

3



2003
Taka

5,296
1,596,244

10,697
1,123,322

126,134
10,500

1.703,272
5,229,151

467,652
952,367

11,224,625

3,304,596
1,160,409

780,244
5,245,248

951,050

24,350

2g5,00;
3,466,448
6,346,161
3,447,476

200,000
861,823

2,426,404
t,894,677
1,496,601

276,018
46,615

119,476
212,000

2,621,206
42,703

535,076
131,500
343,379
679,946
174,227

(3,404,912)
557,270
119,390

2,328,869
77,500

1,119
1,722,256

6,565
2,196,072

39,797
2,000

1,770,961
5,936,766_

11,664,935

2,934,321
1,049,689
1,344,733
5,328,743

931,467
6,075,311

89,032
386,490

2,895,579
5,403,874

12,000,000
400,000
703,463

1,96r,003
1,628,734
1,1L7,647

197,070
68,725

2,509,399
257,989
589,250
41,435

33l,l9L
137,600
325,230
470,627
1 60,1 58

(988,002)
277,795
135,043

1,466,513
93,500

2002
Taka

22. Postage, Telegram, Telephone, Fax & Stamps.
Stamps
Postage
Telegram
Telex
Fax & Intemet
Rent, rates
Swift
Telephone (Office)
Telephone (Residence)
Telephone (Mobile)
Total

Stationerv, Printing & r\dvertisemenr
Printing & Stationery
Paper & Table Stationery
Advertisement & Publicity Expenses
Total

Other Expenditure
Charge & Risk Expenses
House Maintenance Allowance
Over time
Corporate Allowances
utilities
Car Expenses
Wages
Right Share Issue
Incentive Bonus
Social Security & Benevolent fund
Local Conveyance Expenses
.Petroleum oil & Lubricant
Entertainment
Traveling Allowances
Bank Charge
Liveriesfuniform
Donations
Honorarium
Subscription
Banks Clearing i{ouse Charge
Transportation Charge
Evening Banting Expenses
News paper, Journal & Periodicals
Wasa/Gas Charge
Washing Charges
Direct Expenses on Investment
Training Expenses
Upkeep of Branch (Office Premises)
Comput'er Charges
Excise duty

,t

annuel



3,650,644
200,000

2,011,406
100,199

32,231,532

2002
Taka

4,659,412

44,325,475

6,028,957
l'3,503,046
19,532,003

2003
Taka

25. Provision against investment
On classified Investment as per Bangladesh Bank Circular 9,361,752
On Un-classified Investment as per Bangladesh Bank Circular 59,848,588
Total 69,210340

Misc. Expenses
Gratuity
AIBL Foundation
Registration Expenses
Total

Other Provision (Protested Bill)
Total

Received from other operating Activities
Other Operating Income
Total

Paid for Other Operating Activities
Directors and Shariah Council fees and expenses
Rent, taxes, insurance, lighting etc.
Postage, telegram, telephone and stamp etc.
legal charges
Audit fee
Salary and Allowances to the Managing Director
Repairs to the banks properties
Advertisement
Other expenses
Total

Changes in Other Assets
Adjusting A/c Debit Balance
Suspense's Accounts
DD Payable without advice
Stock of Stationery
AIBL General Account
Stamp in hand
Clearing Adjustment
Advance Deposit
Advance Rent
WES Fund Purchase
Foreign Cheque Draft Purchase
Protested Bills
Prepaid Expenditure
Central Depository (Bd.) Ltd. (Share)
Total

26.

)1

6,114,700
6,ll4,7oo

44,282,957
44,292,957

2,995,929
31,739,925
11,224,625

772,034
100,000

1,960,000
3,969,249

780,244
32,231,532
85,773,538

(2,092,550)
(1,941,445)
3,A7,913)

(2,088,604)

(72,312)

(63,7{,j
(10,505,902)

12,102,725
364,710

1,510,100
(24,t88)

(2,000,000)
(983,,272)

-

32,974,698
32,974,698

3,350,654
24,315,914
11,664,935

491,238
80,000

1,469,679
4,382,475
1,344,733

44,325,475
91,425,102

(4,279,796)
(334,333)

(8,607,011)
(250,732)
4,701,183

(9,937)
3,568,384

(88,350)
3,596,076

(2t,063,724)
(376,220)

(1,500,000)
209,126

(24,445,324)

28.

29.

3



30. Changes in Other Liabilities

Provision for Gratuity
Provision for AIBL Foundation
Hajj Foundation
Providend Fund
F. C Charges
F.C held against back to backLlC
F.C Deposit A/C
WES Fund held
Adjusting Account Credit Balance
Outstanding Expenses
Unearned Profit on Investrnent
ProfitiRent Suspenses
Compensation Receivable
Compensation Realised
Interest Income
AIBL General Account
Zakat Fund
Social Security & Benevolent Fund
Incentive Bonus
Prime Minister relief Fund
Fully Provided Debts Written off

Total

31. Cash & Cash Equivalent

Cash in hand
Balance with Bangladesh Bank & Sonali Bank
Money at call or Short Notice
Balance with Other Banks

Total

Executive Vice President

2003
Taka

200,000
2,017,406

(27,461,905)
(29,570)

112,494,399

(8,054,732)
(876,410)
7,201,082

48,479,619
5,576,039

(4,291,907)

t8,2t4
16,753,623

(3,278,833)
(200,000)

(1,223,172)
(2,500,000)
(1,140,000)

137,677,843

2002
Taka

600,000

7,488,279
(21,401)

(24,128,421)
(1i,959,968)

14,651,222
(3,191,583)

88.045.439
168,004

3,347,743
(135,985)

23,765,809
1,500

5,423,r72
2,500,000

106,553,810

171,141,899
799,885,386

t,94s,696,220

2,916,723,505

181,4r5,786
608,789,431

L,235,873,676

21026,079,993

Managing Director Chairman

68
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70

3. 10. General Information

Board and Audit Committee
An Audit Committee was constituted by the Board of Directors of the Bank in its 95th meeting held on 24th
March' 2003 as per BRPD Circular -12 Dated,23-12-2002 and subsequently reconstituted ty tfre Board of
Directors in its l0l stmeetingheld on28-09-2003 as under:

SLNo Name

01 Al-HajHarun-ar-RashidKhan

02 Al-Haj KaziMd. MofizurRahman

03 Al-Haj Dr. DM AmanulHaque

04 Md. MahmudurRahman

Status lvith
the Committee

Co-ordinator

Member

Member

Secretary

EducatiomaX

Quatri{ieation

MSS

B.A

MBBS, FRSH (UK)

MSS (Pol Science)

During the year' 2003 the Audit Committee of the Board conducted 4 (four) meetings in which among others.

The following issues were discussed: -

Reviewing the terms & conditions ofthe committee as stated in BRPD Circular- 1 2 dated,23-I2-2002.

Reviewing the comprehensive inspection report of Bangladesh Bank as on3l-12-2001 and status of compliance
thereof.

Reviewing the inspection report of different Branches ofAIBL conducted by the Banks intemal inspection team
fromtime to time and status of compliance thereof.

Reviewing the comprehensive inspection report of different branches of AIBL conducted by the Bangladesh
Bank and stafus ofcompliance thereof..

Reviewing the Financial Statement fortheyear -2003 ofthe Bank.



SI Name

Al-hajj Abdul Malek Mollah

Al-ha1j Md. Anower Hossain

Al-hajj A.Z.M. Shamsul Alam

Al-haii Haroon-ar-Rashid Khan

Al-hajj Nazmul Ahsan Khaled

Director

Director

Director

Al-hajj Dr. D.M. Amanul Haque

Al-hajj Mohammad Haroon

Al-hajj Badsha Meah

Al-hajj Hafez Md. Enayetullah

Al-hajj Kazi Md. Mofizur Rahman

Director

9. Director

Director

Director

Director

11.

t2

6. Al-hajj Ahmed A1i Director

7. Dr. Bahauddin Mohammad Yousuf Director

Name of the firms/companies in r'vhich
interested as Proprietor" Partner,
Dircctor. Manaeing Director.
Guarantor, Employees etc.

Managing Director:
a. The Mollah Trading Ltd

Managing Director :

a.MiSA. Hossain&Co.
b. M S Ashique Shipping Lrnes
c. M/S A.S. Trade International

Retiled Govt. personnel

Director:
a. M/S YKGannents Limited.
b. M/S YK Textile Mills Limited.

Managing Director:
a. Nloonlight Garments Ltd
b. EhsanGarments Ltd.
c. Khalid Shipping Lines Ltd.
d. Engineers Enterprise Ltd.
e. Nourish Poultry Hatchery Ltd.
Director:
f. lvI/S MohammadiNavigation Ltd.

Owner:
a. Mi S Ahmed Ali Traders
b. M/S Al-Arnin Traders
c. M/S Shapla Corporation
d. lvI/S Farid & Co.

Managing Director:
a. I\{/S AymanTextile & HosieryLtd.
b. Motmaein Sweaters Lid.
c. MotrnaeinEmbroidary
d. MotmaernPrinting
e. Motmaein Sourcing Ltd.

Owner:
a. Mi S Bengal Medical Hall

(Jwner:

a. M/S Rising Star Trading East

Managing Director:
a. M/S Nurul Islam Electrical East

\4anaging Director & Orvner
a. I!1 'S Hadl'et & Brothers

L)uler:
a. \{ S Kazi Air Intemational
b. NI s Kazi Air Intemational (Pvt.) Ltd.

NLS Haji MirAhmed Sowdagar

Status rvith
the bank

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

Percentage (%) of
holding/interest

in the concerned

60%

-10%
30%

25%
t0%
s0%
6'7%
2s%

61.50%

100%
100%
100%
100%

t00%

1009/o

100%

100%

100%
25%

100%

Remarks

60%
6Ae/o

5 0",/"

-),

4.

90%
90%
90%
90%
60%

8.

10

13. Al-hajj Mir Ahmed Sawdager Director

r9:L: .,'
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Name of the

SI Name

14. Al-hajj Moharnmed Yahya

15. Al-hajj Badiur Rahman

16. Al-hajj Mohammad Mahtabur
Rahman

17. Al-ha1j Abdul Muktadir

Al-hajj Kazi Abu Kausar

Al-hajj Md. Fazlur Rahrnan

Al-hajj Ahamedul Hoque

21. Al-hajj Abdus Samad

22. Al-Hajj Kh. Mesbahuddin Ahmed

23. Al-Hajj Mohd. Seraj-ud-dowla

Name of the finns/companies in which
interested as Proplietor, Partner,
Director, Managing Director,
Guarantor, Employees etc.

Charrman
a. M/S. KoniLimited
Managing Director:
b. Owner: MiS Sharjil Dairr, Firm.

Chairman:
a. M S Oceanlink Sen ices
b. M S Pritasha Indusrries
Managing Director:
c. Ocean Trade Ltd.
d. Central Hospital Ltd.

Managing Director
a. M/S Al-Haramine perfume L.L.C
Dubi, UAE
Director:
b.M/S Al-Haramine perfume
Manufacturing
c. Agar-wood Processing Co. Azaman. UAE

Owner:
a. M/S Three StarAgar-wood (Pvt.)
Managing Director:
b. Chokumbit Chawati, Bangkok,
Thailand
c. M/S Al-Haramine CompanyLtd.
Director:
d. M/S M.D. Intemational Co. Ltd.

Proprietor
M/S Asharaf Bag & Packaging
Industries

M/S Ai-Haramin Perfum L.L.C
Dubai- U.A.E

Managing Director:
M/S. A.H. Syndicate

Proprietor:
Samad Trading Agency

Managing Director
a. M/S Aqua Consultant and
Association Ltd.
Chairman
b. M/SKnitWareLtd.
c. F. M Knit Ware Ltd.

Chairman & Managing Director
a. Mohammadi Housing Ltd.
b. Mohammadi Apparels Ltd.
c. Mohammadi Apartment Ltd.
d. Sara Garments Ltd.
e. MWT Shipping (Pvt) Ltd.

Ni1

Percentage (oo) of
lroldin! inrercsr Rcmark'

in the concemed

Status with
the bank

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director from
the general
shareholders
group

Director from
.the 

general
shareholders
group

Ex-officio
Director

interest

18

25%
r 00%

100%
100%

1 ao/LL lO
1 1<O/

49ol

49%

60%

60%

60%

3s%

100%

19.

20

100%

100%

47%

45%
10%

36%
60%
50%
25%
96%

Nil Employee
1l Ai-Hajj Md. Yousuf Aii Hawlader



Sl Name of Directors

l. Al-hajj Abdul Malek Mollah

3. Al-hajj A.Z.M. Shamsul Alam

10. Al-Hajj Badsha Meah

11. Al-hajj HafezMd. EnaYetullah

Al-hajj Md. Harun-ar- Rashid Khan Director

5. Al-hajj Ahmed Ali Director

6. Al-hajj Nazmul Ahsan Khaled Director

7. Dr. Bahauddin Mohd. Yousuf Director

8. Al-hajj Dr. D.M. Amanul Haque Director

9. Al-hajj Mohammed Haroon Director

Status

Chairman

Vice-
Chainnan

Director

Director

Director

Ending position
on 2003

8250 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 82,50,000/-

18750 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each

Tk. 1,87,50,000/-

2500 shares of
Tk. i.0001each
Tk. 25,00,000/-

8250 shares of
Tk. 1,0001 each
Tk. 82,50,000/-

8250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 82,50,000/-

8250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 82,50,000i-

8250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 82,50,000/-

15500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 1,55,00,000/

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

Openingposition Remarks
on 2002

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,000i- each
Tk.41,25,000/-

9375 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 93,75,000/-

1250 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 12,50,000/-

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk.41,25,000/-

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,0001each
Tk.41,25,0001-

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 41,25,000/-

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk.41,25,000/-

7750 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 77,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 62,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1,000i- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

12. Al-hajj Kazi Md. Mofizur Rahman Director

2. Al-hajj Md. Anowar Hossain

Name of the Directors and their shareholdings in the year 2003

-.ie

t03
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Name of Directors

Al-hajj Mir Ahmed Sowdagar

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director

Director from the
generai sharelrolders

group

Director frorn the
general shareholders

group

Ex-officio
Director

Ending position
on 200-1

12500 shares of
Tk. i,000/- cach

Tk. 1.2-5.00.000i-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00.000/-

15750 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,57,50,000/-

5000 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 50,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

1250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 12,50,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,000i- each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

12500 shares of
Tk. 1,0001 each

Tk. 1,25,00,000/-

9000 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 90,00,000/-

4070 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 40,70,000/-

Opening position
on 2002

6250 shares of
fk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 62"50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. t,0001- each
Tk. 62.50,000i-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1.0001 each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 62.50,000/-

4125 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk.41,25,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

625 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each

Tk. 6,25,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

6250 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each
Tk. 62,50,000/-

50 shares of
Tk. 1.000/- each

Tk. 50.000/-

4070 shares of
Tk. 1,000/- each
Tk. 40,70,000/-

Remarks

No need
to hold

any share

Status

Director

14. Al-hajj Mohammed Yahya

15. Al-hajj Badiur Rahman

16. Al-hajj Mohammad Mahtabur
Rahman

17. Al-Hajj Abdul Moktadir

18. Al-hajj Kazi Abu Kausar

19. Al-Haj Md. Fazlur Rahman

20. Al-hajj Ahamedul Hoque

21. Al-Hajj Abdus Samad

22. Al-hajj Kh. Mesbahuddin Ahmed

23. Al-hajj Md. Siraj -ud-Dowla

I

21. A1-hajj Md. Yousuf Ali Hawlader Nil Nil
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)verall Activities of the Bank
year2003 and2002

Highlight on th
for

I Paid -up Capital

2 Total Capital

3 Capital Surplus i ( deficit)

4 Total Assets

5 Total Deposits

6 Total Investment

J Total Contingent Liabilities
8 Investment Deposit Ratio (%)

9 Ratio of Classified Investment to

Total investment (%)

10 Profit before Tax & Provision

11 Amount of Classified Investment during

This year

12 Provision kept against Classified Investment

13 Provision Surplus / (Deficit)

14 Cost of fund (%)

15 Profit eaming Assets

16 Profit Non-eaming Assets

11 Retum on Investment (ROI)

18 Return on Assets (ROA)

19 Income from Investment

20 Eaming per Share (Taka)

21 Net Income Per share (Taka)

5 06,000,000

855,661,611

298,661,61 1

10,886.819,338

8,643,272.440
I ,571.540,521
2,002.144,332

81.60%

1r.64%

306,339J22

270,522,112
212,949,139

9.99o/"

9,517,236,741
1,369,582,597

2.t3%

251.10

25t.10

25 3,000,000

466,355,168
51,855,1 68

8,159,327,203
1,163,096,410
6,403,559,556
1,507,363,501

89.39%

9.s3%
163.937,488

(4,146,000)

264,727,387

9.8004

7,639,433,232
1,119,893,971_

t.65%

3D.4;
312.42

M
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Motijheel Branch
161 Motijheel C/A, Dhaka-1000
(02) 9 s 693 50, 0 1 89-252006
Telex -632409

Moulvi Bazar Branch
3 Moulvibazar,Dhaka
(02) 7311989,7313900
0189-211828, Telex - 632461

i-aidighirpar Branch
t 43 8 - I 43 9,Laldhi girP ar, SYlhet
(0821) 7i0809, 710265

Agrahad Brancir
3 4, Agr abad C/A, Chittagong
(031) 713373,7t3372
0189 -3107 70, Telex-633 128

Khuina Branch
144, Sir Iqbal Road, Khulna
(041) 722499,722399,
Telex - 627265

Raishahi Branch
239, Shahib Bazar Road, Rajshahi.
(0721) 77 5161, 77 517 |
Telex- 671619

Bogra Branch
2lll,Thana Road (1st Floor),
Kotwali, Bogra.
(05 1) 7 3 465, 7 3 5 61, Telex-6337 I 4

Khatungonj Branch
146,ChanMiah Lane (1st Floor)
Khatungonj, Kotwali, Chittagong,
(03 l) 622229,62223 0, Telex- 6 3 3 0 87

Barisal Bar-nch
45, Sadar Road, (1st Floor), Barisal.
(0431) 53148,54276

Shatkhira Branch
2386, Main Road,
Khan Market, (1st Floor),
Sadar, Satkhira.
(047r) 63606

85-87, N,#;;1 ild ;'h;i.;.
7 719494,7 110708,7 167734

0189-212754

Benapole Branch
Plot No. 283-294
Benapole, Jessore

(042t) 7s686

VIP Road Branch
86, VIP Road, Shantinagar

Dhaka-1000
(02)93 4 5 S7 I -2, o 189 -2 I 27 43

Motijheel CorPorate Branch
125, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka.

(02) 9s63873, 9563884,
0189-212748

New ElePhant Road Branch
91, New ElePhant Road, Dhaka.

9r, (02) 966s323-4
0189-244902

Uttara Model Town Branch
House # 13, Road # l4lA, Sector # 4,

rJ ttar a Model Town, Dhaka.
(02)89 r 645 4, 0189 -261382

.lubilee Road Branch
22l,KaderPlaza,

Jubillee Road, Chittagong
(03 1) 637680-1, 0189-3 1s480

Norlh South Road Branch
23,Malitolal-ane, North South Road

Bangshal, Dhaka.
(02) 7167682-3

Banani Brattch

. 56, Kamal Ataturk Avenue
Banani, Dhaka.

88 10587, 88 10419, 01 89-255587

Mitpr-rr Branch
5lIt-C, Darus Salam Road

Mrpur, Dhaka.

(02) 9008 123, (02) 9010623, 01 89-2 1 14s9

I
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Mirpur Branch
slH-C, Darus Salam Road
Miryur, Dhaka.
(02) 9008 123, (02) 9010623, 0189-211 459

Mymensingh Branch
12 Choto Bazar, Kotwali, Mymensingh
(0el) 53614

Zindabazar Branch
Jalalabad House, Zindabazar Main Road
Kotwali, Sylhet
(0821)722078-9

Mouchak Branch
76,DIT Road, Mouchak, Dhaka
(02) 8322373,9339006

Saidpur Branch
13 Railway Engineering Plot, Zikrul Hoque
Road Saidpur. Nilphamari
0552-6BB 145,017 l-313927, Telex-633 128

O R Nizam Road Branch
943,O RNizam Road, Chittagong.
(03 1) 656567 -8, 011 1 -749883
Telex-627265

Moulvi Bazar Branch, Sylhet
99-100, Central Road,
Moulvi Bazar, Sylhet
(0861) s4106-7,

Chowmuhani Branch
857,858 Hazipur, Feni Road,
Chowmuhani, Noakhali
(0321) 5 1 000, 5 I 1 05, Telex-6337 14

Comilla Branch
257,240 Hazi Mension, Monoharpur
Kotwali, Comilla.
081-64546,64647

Jessore Branch
30, M. K Road, Jessore
(0421)-73494,73s69
0171-431060

Dhanmondi Branch
Ahmed Tower, House # 54,
Road # 4/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.
8610913,0189-255906

Mohadebpur Branch
Plot No. 425, Mohadebpur, Naogaon.

0'7 426-7 5t36, 0111-42567 5,
Telex-67 i 613

Madhabdi Branch
69 1 -69 4 Madhabdi Bazar,

Madhabdi, Narshingdhi
935 I 805. 017 1 -6t3484

Pagla Branch
Plot No. 573,Pag7a, Fatullah, Narayangonj

7604356. 0189-253s91

Rupashpur Branch
Plot No. 1021, Rupashpur, Srimangal

Moulvibazar.
08626-88 1 3 0. 0t7 t-431173

Joydebpur Branch
Nasir Super Market (lst floor)

Chandra Chourasta, Gazipur.
9256196. 0tB9-261297

Mohammadpur Branch
38/ka Tajmahal Road, Block-C,

(West) Mohammadp w, Dhaka- 1207
9742132,0189-255297

Narayangonj Branch
Tl,Bangabandhu Road,

DIT Plot No. 11, Narayangonj.
761s821-2

Companigonj Branch
Companigonj Bazar,

Muradnagar, Comilla.
081-77308- Ext.no-76

173t8

Gallai Branch
Abeda Nur Foundation Complex.

Gallai, Chandina, Comilla.
011-811263

Islampur Branch
Rowshan Plaza,29l3l

Islampur Road, Dhaka-1 100
7393800, 7392588

78
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rA ar-anaFAH ISLAMI BANK LIMITED
1 6 I Motijheel Cl A, Dhaka- 1000

(PROXY FORM)

FolioNo.
i

L]

I/We . ........ ......"............being shareholder(s) of- Al-Arafah Islar-r'ri Bank Limrted do

.......as my/ouriproxy. to attend and vote on myiour

behalf at the Ninth Annual General Nleeting of the Company to be held on 19 May 20021, Wesnesday, l1 .00 a.n,

at BDR Darbar FIall, Peel Khana. Dhaka and at any acljoumrnent thereof-.

Signedthis inmy/ourpresence on..................day of ............'..'. ........'.2004

Signature of Proxy......
Folio No.

N. B.

SignatLre of Shareholder(s)

1. This form of proxy, duly completed, must be deposited at least 48 hours before the meeting at the Company's

Share Department, 16 I Motijheel C/A Dhaka- 1000, proxy is invalid ifnot signed and stamped as shown above.

2. Signature ofthe shareholder should agree with the specimen signature registeredwith the Company.

  AL-ARAFAH ISLAMI BANK LIMITED

I hereby record my attendance of the Ninth Annual Generale Meeting of the Cornpany held on I 9 \{ay, 2004,

Thursday, i 1.00 a.m at BDR Darbar Hall. Peel Khana, Dhaka.

N ame of the Shareholder/prox1'

No. of Share

]",...
stmfJ

l

No. of Share:

Signature of Shareirolder
Date

N.B. Share holders attending the meeting in person or by proxy are requested to complete the attendance slip and

deposit the same at the entrance of the meetins hall. seats in the auditorium are reserved only for the share

holders/proxies.

I
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